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Tn EL1!MlrB1'AKr IIiUOO IQBAL 
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SCBOOL.<:l OF MIlIto 
--JacquelIne u,1. 084.11 
A The.ls Sullaltted to the faculty at the Gn.duate School 
of I.tJyola Url1,erelt1 1n Pal"t1al rulfl1l.ment of 
the Requ1J"G11.11A'ta for the Degree of 





Sh.e _a ~ue:ted t .... lItt.rper 11_ S.bool, Ch1caco, 11111\011, JaDUal7 
l~O, ea6 fran lUtnol. ll.\etl"ute of TechDolosy, June 1~", vtth the degree at 
lJeebelor of sct .... 
1l"U1 F.~17 'to lune, 1942, the a\1't,1lor attended Mexico Ct" Col1ep. 
~ the ~ of 19lJo to 1941J ~ abe took OOUnJU 1n Span1a and ~1o_ 
1Maeatlon at the 1I.tlonal Urtl'¥efttltl C'11 Maleo. 
The author atteD4ed Cblngo ifeuhere College, Chl0., IUblote, fl"Ql 
JfIJJQIl1!1 to S4tptea'ber, 1949. Sle hepn ber eratuate studt., at, tolOlA Ual"er-
81_ 1n ""e 19'1. At prenat, de 1. aD uel~ 't .... her at the SevIer r1ChQO~ 
Cb,10880, 11111101.1. 
111 
1a tn.. tollovtDS ~Jeet the autJ'lor 40ee Dot mtoad to tnaluate or 
apprala. the Next .. wml _h001 qat_, but abo 1n~e!ld, t.o ~_t the faot. 
88 the, act\allJ' ex1st. SQM of the facti M'ge 'been accnawlated ~ actual 
CQQtaet v1th the prolllea 4ur1B6 ber repeated 'f1rd.te to Mexico. 'l'he author 
rea4. ad 8~ tlpanl8h fa1rl1 wll, which eaablet! bft'to obte.1D IUKIh 1JlfOWla-
t,IOQ that pe eou14 not hay, MCuredoth.mse_ 
l118 .uth~ vi ••• to ~ bel" I!!"&t1t •• to til. toUowiq well .. 
,/ 
1:Tof.asw DOll Wull1aa1rn, fO'ftlln dt~ t4. Blu;ul ltcUlCat10D 
COUJ'eee aDd :pNteUCl' of the f __ tque of !.reel:tlD& IlUI4 Supel"'Wtalcm I at the 
ktSorel Un1,.n1V of .Mex1eoJ to Prof •• aor Sat .. l l!>ere& de :Le., f~ 
cUNOtt')i!' of redeal 14ucatloa b the etatea of at_loa, Queretal"O,t !\tabla, 
!14alao,';;'~11pag, '2lUa.la .. Gad the TerrltOl"'l ~ IDwr CalUomia, to 
Prof .. aor Jln_t1ao ~Ja CutillO, :lutl"UCtor of ~ 8D4 Poat-~ 
:11311001_, and 1D~~ 1ft tll_ JcmIal Scbool, 1;0 Prof_aor ~rio -.1l"ft 
Coal8les, Gene:ral SUbd1wctor CilPr111!U7 ~t1 ... in the ata1;ee ana 'j;en1-
-
t.or1e. of the Maxlea .ptibl1cJ to ?ro1Maor Juan A. i>1ia, FClMh':al InS'p«tOl" 
of t.he Mml101pl0 del ~ 1n the state of IUaa1eOJ to h'of ••• or Dao.1tlgo 
Flores Areau, 41".,tw o:t laeuela 20 .e 2ict91~ .. in the stat~ t:'Jt li1dal.eo. 
The au.t.bor &lao vteh .. to thauk h.r Facultl M,leer, l'r. llm;h 31J'1l1, 
WON s-erous &14 MI4 wholehearted eQCou~t made this poeeibltt. 
1v 
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'ro fJt.1D accU1'llt.e kaovl.eip aa .. un4~1Dg ('Jf mal eClUiCa'ttan in 
!Mexleo, the aatl101" tOWlt tha~ ext.at". re8earch 111 11'bftr1 .. araA penoaal 1ft ... 
Itft"llft'fll w1th wU-kDovn Hesse. ~tl .. in the fleU of rtarel e4ucat1on 
Iwa not en __ • It .. alao ... ...., to "lalt 'fUI'lOU8 .. hoola 1n tw.O'te I"'GI'al 
jal'lU. F1Dall1, a mowl .... of the hlS\orf.eal, .octal, econQl1c, aDd ~ph ... 
teal "parte of the probl_ we of prS:u ~e. 
fhe ~8 f~ SChool ft c10 Dot QQl1 lmpl1 'the fd.ple idea at a 
eohool tunctlco1Dc Sa the peaaatlt NCiou. It le aleo a _bool that flu ef-
1t~1".11 into the ~l U4 8001&1 eD",ll'C1DGDt. Host of au, 1t 18 .. echool 
~t .rl"e8 to educate the w.ral peoplM of ~100 " t'bat they ., be a'bl. to 
create for tn ... l" .. a 'better 11f •• 
1 
AmonG tho prialtl'9. erouJI 0: -people 1D Mexioo, the educatloc of 
~'outh vae lett to the oUet" .. beN of. the o~ltl aD4 prtea\ti. 'l'b ••• latter 
adO'pt., a 'tNdltl0M11et method of teachtua. 
Una .. the Aztec III.p1re, two t,lPee o! .hools were e8tabUsbed: the 
t~u t f~ tIM no)111tl, aDd the 'Tepuehoall1 t tor the CQ\l!!tQDft'II. In the 
oh001, 8tlt4«rte WN £1.,. an e.e_1a111 rellstou8 ad ml11tarletlc Gduoatl<m 
*1011 we .. .-tiel to utatain the dca1.naDCe of: tho t'IlIp1" aver the ooaqueftld 
tribes. The onlJ fonaa1 or ""_10 educat10a WIJ gt., .. at toll. fCa1~. ,1 
~ educatlca, preparing the child for the dutl .. uec_.Z"1 for 
later l1fe, ,.. SI". at 11... ?be ~I had tG lRl'D rigorous all1tarJ' ,UacI .. 
pl1Ae, the carl71ng of 11 • ." leads, qd obedl_e. At the age of 81%, tbe3 
were .eat to the _Ket place to ea.m lICQ8Y. Gll"le Vft'O 81'9. UUttractlon in 
4~lc c1utl0, which ecnaleted of """iftg, the _lrine of clotb., ¢ndtna 
COl'Q, aDa cook1na. Pamtebaat.e ...... tor both bo1s aM girl •• 2 
1 J. 1 •• UD f1 urH Ct?Aet.tmtlno" r.a HISISU,. i e La, C9!!!SlU!4, 
Morella, .M1ft~, Mexioo, 1952, 27. 
2 Gcorp I. Sanch., .Mu.lcto ...... A ktglDlOD '&)lJ4-111m- VUd.ne; 
Preee, lift York, 19,6, ~ .. 3'. 
, 
the tipateh CoI:atUMt in l!i21 lDteftUpted the oultUft.l an.l~ of 
he natl". trtlMte aDd tCl8StW the to ala"ftJ. At flnt, rellg10us al,.t •• 
1_ Hft'1ec1 • JI'1~. ~ tor the J:a41~» _1ft 1'HUlte4 111 the fow:ac1-
1q of B RR1",! 't ~ £XU .! 'tll),t!lok2. Soctl, hOWVJrt_, the 9!.1:M:J2 we 
loeed 'beoaue the C.J,lGftN feared that the Indian. vou1~ rs'bel ap1Dat the 
span"811 .,1" If the1 __ e4ucate4. 
Durme the __ period, Yuco 4. Qu12'081. 1JUtf..&tO'l' of th. ftftl eclu .. 
atloaal 110-.-..1; 1a Hulco, tOtlll4e\1 'tA. WI&". JIlUlR 1. the state Of 
o~. fAIt", .. 1181- aaI t11. alphabet WI'e ~, t.he ,let peo:ple wen 
&ret tor, .. Dew ..t.hod, of t~ tm4 -.11 l,ndultriea cte'M1opea. 'to thle 
I th. TU'aGOU ID41au IWa'ber \ht.-~ lIIU8l nth lO'Ve and Ne))eCt.. 
I'l'QI 1;)21 to 1821 the IMl •• of HI'.Ix1eo Wft; 181er the mI.. of tbe 
lOV'OYe appohtted )7 the I'1.D& Of SpaiD. r~~ 'theM three o_tll1"1 •• of 4 ..... 
10 SO-..ftlleQt, hl_er e4tMJatlca .. tile uc1".I". PI"Orosatl-.. CIt Spal.\h, 
t.helr ceaoGDdataJ 81aHa1ar.f ecluoatloa .. tor 'tile .atll", balf Ift41_ ... 
Spmleb, 11'91ne ill \he oltlea. 
Sptml. Catholle!_ w.a the .IJ!dl .. * flnt .. ounter wttl1 Cb:rlstlan .. 
1t1- Ih.le to the apt4 u.'98DOtUftt of ~1_ in~, the Spaa1sh 
pift 1D 1'11 ~e4 to .MulCt) the _u1altl_ ana ~1" Cathollc1_. 
r1nla 1I1alOlUU'l .. , l1ke Hathen ~ol~ 4. laa~, Tor.tbio de .&eao .. 
DelRe, Yaeoo 4. Q~11"08Il. JWllfero EiGI'ft." q4 ..., othen wa:at t,o all ~. of 
eount%7 to Qr1at.1aa:1&. ". IIICtl.e. A Cl"CNIltas aehlftl/llCt 01 thftir work 
_. f0UD41Q1 of 'GIl. lett .. l un! ... ,..!" of Mateo 1a the .~h ceatU1!'1. 
IBWNl eaucatlOft, hOW'ter, ... Declected. ADd, alth~ the In41ml9 WJ't! taught 
tho f»penleh ~, tile, ftIIIa1Ded ala., ... 
At \tae .. of 'the Coloaial Perlod, Mtguel JU,t.\e.l.fp '3 CoetlU.a "...,'-'ted 
~ ..... '1. 1a hl. parieb or 1)01...... .. ClWUl1_ lan~l04 in the 
tate U4 t .... -s the !Jl4taaa. Ita .,et. eub0r41Datea 8't.~lq elM W 
teao!l1Da the people at Ma100 bow to be t'l"!M. 
In 1810, -.aU' the lea4enklp at rather B.14a1so, ...a later __ 
rather MonlOB,t Mexico N'tolW ~ SpatA, and 1ft lSa, the eotmt17 .., ... 
1ndepealllt. Bowner, 'tt'tle Wi_ IN ... 1r.wct ~ or l.Oee SD til .... ace1a1 .. 
eeoaca1c 01N~", poor .. l~t. til. aooial prtno1pl •• of 814a1go 
a4 Hwoloe __ llOt put tao ,.nice. tm4 pu'bliC edueatloa ... ~ .. 1'q 
\he 1.." __ 01' 81"" *leb lDtro4UCe4 Sa"~lan bJ cml1 OM teuhw ... alated 
b7 aord'tOftJ. 
'Wltb the ":hto~M mliw the dl~1em af Jealto ~\"!O, (18".1872), a 
lZa)Otee l'ncUa of h_'ble ~ whOM ~1't1 111 iB'21 reepecrt. NtHIIlblec5 
the:t of Abntha I4.'acoln, chm."eh aDd atate W19 .~W, aDd .. moaeZQ Coutltu 
ttOft ... caw up. TIl. 1aD4 wu tUea frca tb. clll'l1!!'3 IUKl declaftt4 _tlaaa1 
~1. 
Popular eduoatl= I".Hti .. eCt It ~ 1apetlll w_ 1t •• J"!IIIO'te4 f~ 
~e aoatJIGl of 'the ohUfth f8ld .. 1114. cQll'p'Ql8017... 'lbe educational _'Veaent of 
rtbe "'Woma" cOlllt1D:ued lmt11 tbe aate of Cene_l Porflr1o nfa. t ,Ucte:toreh1:p 
0.876-1910), ... tT. _sel Flore. a:ad Prof .... BUBO A.l.oaftl lrrt.rodtlOe4 nob .. 
J$Ott.,. 'auldq. ft IArique aeb8RfJD Ud Carl.oe A. Cv1Uo adopted tnte new 
elute of toecbSag, ... ~ the 14 ... of Peeteloza1 .-411er'bert • .Joaquin 
, 
AltJf~ the oult'G:Rl 4 .... ~t at aU ... eout48J114 ~ 
cl~ tbe c.U,otatoJIthlp Of Porill"1o vlu, 1t .. diU felt ~t eclllOat1aa 
.0\\14 oQllt1De t,o ta~ ~ nO'h c.l.uaeIJ of soc1et7. ~ luU •• a, tu peas-
ant., 8D4 the la ........ ba4 no aco ••• to It ... 100 COD"t1ued "to 'be _ aerlcul. ... 
t~ra1 .. f4N4al 0 __ 17 _-. U.lt.e4 1D4-'17 .... _ forel_ eOA'trol. Al-
th~ ... rm"8l .moo1 ....... 'bullt, tbel wre of 11ttle -.J.ue, 'beceue the 
tach ... ¥fire untraiMd ...., at...."", ..... rpa14 I and ~ of ttl. clltl.4rea mwie).1o 
of Jlextoo, tvo...t.blr4a of •• JIOl*latS... HillS.cae of peof>lo wre wrkir.g t~ 
tftmriH untll 8U11f!ova al df.JJlQtlc ~e, 1ft oNft' 'to CIlIa IlO8J'ettlJ a ltv.U,-
hCOll. It 414 DOt ___ l", "'u •• e,. Wnt tJl~ of aa .1 ...... lt1. ID41an8 aM 
pea.ute.4 
fl'Cla the MexicaD RrloluttOll (1910 ... 1.920) to the 
A41a1aletRtloc of Mlpel AlMl (11}46-1951) 
'lb. Mextca Bft01utt_, l:dt1a'ted b1 1>_ '~l_o *"8l'O, .. ". the 
.lud t.o \he pea ...... , M.4 ~llallat a In:aa4 l'W!'al educational ."...,. 
"101'1 b.e1pe4 to '8'1.10, Melco lnto • lI04em ootmtr;. OIl. at tAe ohief 
able of the iknoltltiaa bed berea to protide .uoe.tlcaal opport,ua1t1-ea for 
all the Mex10u people. Out of 1t ... the ltQml SChool of Mexioo. Utlder 
th ... tld ... 'l. of i'l'IUlel .. o .... .-0, a 81ft- of ft".!l~ Nf'81 
_boola ... _ppe4 out. 31 1912, fU~ _hoola ~. 'bella eete.'b11Ihed.' 
, Caletant1no, !I_i., 27 ... '0. 
.. ~ IItaol a..{res I "'n MO'91;.l11tmo ... t2:,e de M8x1cQ, h ... d! 
~~~6" 1'!&iIL, bternq, .. I. I.., ~100. Oetrubft 4. 1m, MO I, .', 
1 .. 1 0 LeotlU'e Sh- :la "'100, ». if., Jul1 16, 1m) (I 
, sta~ of Prot. Rafael ~ de Le6a, .~ late"!", 
~1eo Cit.1, AU8\lst, 1952. 
6 
NId tllIK\ bcoke" __ the -108M of the le'tol\lt.lQ1llet. v.n4er the 
M4e1'8h1p of Bll11ao Zapata. ~ tlUm f~ 8111t_ MRe of l.tmct ~ 
umed to the~. lIoN thaD fl •• thouem4 ." "hoola wen O~.6 
Wha the a\ORI of tile ae.,olutloa reach_ 1t. peak, a e~ ~ 
~ the 1NIba1tll1tat1t.m of the t:A41._ aDd the peaatmte, mlCl the reeofJ'lltion of 
helr rlabt to 'be e4ucde4. 
'rbtt :ie'JoltitlOQlt.l7 lO"el\QMllte £0=4 tw \)1S ps.«ebl .. * 1ae . .,.rt_ 
the e4ucatlOG8l. a., ~ attMldng the hI a "1"19 of fa~1me101lCN 
ft. fl'f'e't, aolloola *leb _. "'01ut1...., SO¥ ..... te wilt h ~ 
leU • ..,.. lQ11de;_t.. The ,*1141.Dga vere ~1J' cOWJtrucW I IIDd eo ~ tho 
utpact aO!l tbe ~. ~ ~ Pl'O'idei a ~.ro ~ lnmd%'e4 IdU1cn 
11*l0III ~ lear. :In th .... boo1. tile thNe J'8 _lte ~t. m a t~_' 
1Da!JD.... 1ktt "'_ theM _b.oola CODtr1lr~todm;acb to t;l:).e cult1U"&l ~ 
the .tica, ~ the;J awalcllltld hopea, anc1 8t1m.tlat.a 1atoft·ats 8ii.ld abt ... 
lau 1n the 80\118 of __ ,..... .. Ir.l41a8.7 
'l'bfJ 11ft RQIal sellool eet l'-U the fo.~ taU. Dot QQl1 to 
'b the ch11drea .a the ".l~ how t.o ~, write, aft4 count, IN't a18c to 
4.ftelop an ~ ~t .. l~ that WOtlU ~e all at the ~ 
of the cCD'lltm.ltl; to vork ~ • a410al tl"lll'HlfOl'l'latlon at the cowatr'1, the 
••• 
6 Mot .. ~, "lcluoatloa 1", Recl..!da1ft1 the B~eotls Mue. of 
co, H ~. wt!.t XIV, Ma.1, 1m. 11~ • 
..-
'1 :Rat"", !l!J'I&mt 2, 10g ... 111. 
7 
'" i.~_t of h_, ~ an4 health cOAti'l._, an4 to bl'1D8 a.lMMlt a 
.plP1twall1 eatlef,lDs _"b.·CI •• n. a 
ID 19111 4urine tile &fIIdnletatlOD of TeD_taM C ....... , .. .." tea· 
eftl CtOlll8tltu~lOD'" _~ oantalDing two t--. art1clee, 21 .. 12', *10b. 
~capltrtel: ~ the c~ of Matoo·. 1aa10 Ltw. 
~ AJ1t.lcle '21 at~ to WIIIo the tvc moat fIla"'roue "nlt. of 'the 
Diu 41cta~1'P .. the aU.-.t10Jl of 1Jl$ IM1u !Jldo§!a NUl. th~ a~uhi!" 
tlon of ~ aaa 011 fleU. b7 tOftif!!llleft. The _"lOll'" a .. ~ the 
orls1Dal ~ of aU lAmt. ~_teft, 4lk'l ... to have powe~ to ,~-
p.rS.ate~ ..... . 
Al"tlcle u" ... 1r.ltta4ed to ~t the WI&p ~, beth iUthutt.r1.8l 
aDd agrinltU1'8l. It. eClAi1lMtd aU lIG'tlaola to ~ 1a.'bOI" fra aplolta-
\1011, &13011. ohUA la'bor IIZki ~, e4'taltl1sb the 81fP,t-bour vol'klq 
481, .. 1Ibi:1m._ vase, ",.ott" cdlartng "'"cCBp8l\Atlan tor taJurt., a8 wl1 
u: the !"1ght 1;0 orpnla. e:.\d to 8tnke. J 
In addition, Al"t1clo 123 1tI!»~ Oft the O'WIlGrB of ft¢culturU, ln4D 
t.1"1al, fl'1! 1'dn1ne eterprl"., the obl1ptlcm to _1:r1t&tn schools 'for the educa-
tl_ of the chS-14rct ~ tbe1r v~. 10 
ler r.Bfi J'MJ.'i8 aft,.., tae alloptloc of th. Comrt1tut1OQ of 1911, Wleet .. 
tle4 Ct011d1tloa. p:MalW 1a Mxloo, and. "fl7!J' little 'W&8 _"..,11eh", in tile 
f1e14 of mal MUGa'1on. Jut. the admmlatat1CIID of Al.'tUO O~ (1920"'1~) 
'bepD the Reconl'tl"tlOtlon h 'tithleb oCDtlnl.1Q to tb., p~ 4...,. ne CCIIr'.l8titu. 
tlon .... ....a~, gt"tng the Fedeml Ooy~t t11. ria" to .na1>11.'b .. ~ ... 
1=-, ana uJ.ntam all kIDde of sRoola aDd G4ucat1oaal Sl:uIt:ttut1cme th~out 
* b 
e Prot. rftDClaco Mu4es, !marl!! z 9JaI.I AI fal!I.19 41 k\ !flU;' iN'Il m 111 ••• 2, Jato Hu1cmal d& iic.'Ii.\CM1. !~.t 1953, 1" 
9 I. I'tallD •• McIal.l.1 ft1'I(! llr. AQll'W J~17, ~I hlkEUo. t'044 
l\ofea4 &I Co., Nov 'fOl4c, 1~1, 200. 
~ 
10 Jaful lIa1I1wa, -zbe 14~~1081l ~ fit au.1141:&C&tlOD, '* "OAf.,. ... 
euce held Wore the IX a.d.1I8J:" 1n }Ik~lcto, Jul1 2'" 1934,'. 
the Dep:t'bUe. '" Ii 1.tmIl. ))e~ of Pu)lie __ '1on .. etltabltahe4, mt4 
specUla ..... of _., weN ;p'1'O¥WfMi 'b1. \be p'9m.seat ttl&' GUll ate.t.e, appor-
~1 __ In ~101l to popule:tlOlh AU 01&114 .... _.1' .~ bIa4 tto e:tIterad 
.1~ palll1c orpr,t"fate _tool •• 
rat!'Sl ehoo18 ..... "'b11~. 
TA 1921., 30. V~ • .eelt)$t tl'J-. :Sector fJf tthe I&t.l~ il.1'ten1V" 
a;vpo1Jat.ed S.~ of .uoat,loa. h t"'88lt~ 'bUt a new t7PO of etwmt10n .. 
nc~. Tol~ teaolteft, ~Wl1 VGIIfIb., 1M!N. NCw1tea, wbo ~~ 
the tank 'tJt toach:tne one· w ~ ~. to ~ atKi mt... ~ WI'e cal.1. 
"baao..~ taecb4We." Al,ffO, m1 •• ione!7' toachen (not -.eI'ttI) ~ etID't uut a 
19'5 tw"ld 1~' to ~ud1 ee~te c_1tlccQ.. ~ ttml:hM'S be~ lfttls ecbcdlt 
bl gs,-thert..l\1 t~er ~ of~.. Onee theee ~ 'tMft fA!uoaW,. t.he 
a1 •• 1~.r:t t.cbeN ." .. on,# attM" electlq ~11' "'" ,.,t1. U IDa). ~b. ... 
en. Sue!1 ecboo18 ~ to be _11$4 t:r. ea.. 4.1 Pueblo,· the People· .... P. 
In 1m, ~tNSOI' ~lque CoroDIlbeo •• the Uf.w). of the *l)~tm ... 
, 
t,o de Cttltn.~;; !ftd1aena,' the L~!tm Cultural. ne~. ~ttt"1~ tIt11!J ttm.e, th$ 
~ "tth. the t~ltiont;r"t eone~ f1J'! th ... t1fc.'u)Ol. as a plaoe tar t~O'M.~U chil-
dren, f:Ul(1 ccu'tel"t the IOh(x.)l tnt!:) lit eoo1al ~y d~~tlnea ~ 1~1'''Q~ th. 
lIIW' J ft 
--
oolutloa of tAe 'Vital. eoe1a1 pro1:flsla of tale "'lmS',. 
~o tapraM \be VOl'k of ttl ...... h ... , aM. ll&1.p ~ ___ s.e aM. eoe1el 
4 .... 1opact. fit _ • .... "\3', oult ... l 111 •• 1cDa ... ..-.. 11 __ • Alao, bftl 
I~ f4hoola ..... eetaltllehet tor the ~e crt "m1n1Jas ~1a1 teachera 
tar t.'b.e rIl1'!tl ec:hoole. l~ 
l>r. lo,."....,OQCeloe d,OIlQr:tbe4 t3ltJ ~ of tbe ."0&""-.1 ""ON 
alii tIMt _k~ua of 1& en Imd ~ $coiA to tbUlk tor the •• l'ge., ~ a U'fias, 
em4 ,",tl.op 'the {'~1\7 in o~ to attain a ettmfortab.lA V4\'\J of 1Uo .. 13 
Anothel:" ~ 4tnelopIt_t SA IJ~·. a4si»18ta'b10ll .. tbo 
'VOI'k of Dr. ltmlal 0iam10, *c M'Ob" imo t.h&~1 f.Jl ~i:W&1 6tducatlWl 1nclud. 
1DS p1danoe in fMtten of diet, clothiDg"ebel'tClr, ll11i_e, an4 \ttq8 of 11I£U"Q ... 
1118 a llytng. Dl:'. 0.10 alec ~U,.ed a IICbool tm4 0111\10 tOfJ p~ C14 
tnfrmt oare, N¥ :bltroducOtS 1.p!"O't~s 1. ftmlling l."f8'th0da. .J:n hla ef'for\fa 'be 
_ltn1'b.tte .U.k for a1gue, :f'e~tt~ JUice of thf: -.,"DJlll plant" .1~h til. 
~$ 11M bMn Gi"18B to ~1r ch114~, ITo. \kDie. im.~ed goa_ tor _OM 
whoooau ~ affOftl a cow. 
"."". Oe1o 'a 4.1N to c1"elo, b1e 'P~ on & ~ 108l0 .. 4d1" 
(" 
when nntatteu Eliu CellAe ~ pru14.-t 1D 1924. Ie va. ",veel to iSub-
tROMa1'7', and t1,,* l'IODthe later a4flU"1\f~ of office. Dr .. 10_ It!dmol hiS 
~ .. bee .. s.oNtal"'l of 114uea\loa." 
12 CaaCttantmojl:r.a _,ii, ,0. 
1, Kel01 .. llftU«i:d, !,..~.sl.,. f,ctb,0018 m Lat!nIl.-;:'1CI;1" f! ~ 
~.;eul:l:d&l, au, ".I'I~'" 1~, 4". 
14 ___ ~., 1*h. CfiID'W17 ~ I 
aew loft alltt LoUca, 1928~ 5-?O 
10 
__ 1924, the Nm1 _ucatlaaal qn. ... wU .... '11_114. At tH 
tm4 of ~. ,..., ... W1.9 1,069 _bOOla vital 1,146 t.eaebew ... a~wl: 
s1.'lt1..fS:" t1l....a ,.,118. The fC!Wf't.,,"'18bt 'IIi_t~ teaobeft 'beo-.e uh001 
lnapeoWn, aDIi ba l~ the _hoel. were 81". tho mon: O'on"fCt2:OI.'al ad ~ ... 
~~ 
10' nm.ac ~ ~ Jchoo18 • .r. .. 
:aut t}W l'ed.fttl :;:!.~n\ of .~lon .. b.mtl1eap~ s!no. 1tl1* l"'D" 
f!J01Il'\'J_ ~N ~ ~t ~ to .,ot the needs. T-.cilers"... l.u ODO ,. •• a 
dq, the ElQu11a1eut. of 12j o~ 1ft tbe UrlS.ted atatee, au4 1$W p1"'O'Vltled with 
few, if iJJl'1" teach1aa _tGnale. fANe Wft t.it. ~'b..n "0 WW to _lnro," 
tu conditiow:: of ~ C~l~, and ~~. 4"1., ~ to "IM01U'" "be 
peopl~ I._mat. IWiUpcu awttlpllo1d. 'le,er. ~~,. the ~t..et D~ .. to 
btp.l101i!" tflf: t.w:J1.,.., 'but. tn." WI.4 H At.)aaal. Nllool oora~~;;; to do ilO.16i 
In btl ~ ad4rttas" ~ b-=~J" 1, lS,'a4, ~14ct "J.~ 
.... 
.ilw Citlle3 dee land: 
me fUn~ ••• tor tha lttt~ of tho ~t e~ltl_ of 
rq e'ouMr.! CKt of the !'total .. a" 1rl ~~ .... the ~ mea and 
'the 1M1,.... folk ...... VG thfJ1r ec_~ tftledOli. ·aM tbe1r e4ucatlaw.l 
~trt~l~ mIttl tb&1 ;.\re t\l1111aoo~.a. lttbo el'ttU.sefl life. 111., 
~~; probl_, ,,~tt~ 1:tt ~$ ~ I :aa". IHlltl~, 1IfiU ~ ~ .. 
1Dcl'eaN 1ft ~ult~ prroduett'Cll «D4 rill bnClS eeCfftCll1e ~,cg to 
th(:; j)ett9m'ha; the ,.1!'tl\UZ$:tiQ'n Cif the ft4.~ ~1at..rlt:t.. Of tile _tr1OU .. tlle 
C"GUOlldat1e of r18bta, aM tn. 1,$pl p~lO'A of tb. wa1n8 ~le 
of th;} e1t1fl~ $Jld 1:'ld.~r.:.r1a.l eatQ'6 111'1,1 be 'the .~1al al.iu of .., 
a4Id.rll __ t1 ... *1011 v111 ~ed .. '1 'batt1b at 4qult1 ~ J"8t1c~ fo'r' 
I!t:'t:t ~1w. cl.Jo'A3ea. 
n. pt"Gbl-. OIl educatime; the wal ~lft wtU ha"f. _ eaapl.e'te 
t\tten:<.:oic<l... '!'h\j i7pec;i..U fil3ct.ea. 'w111 bit ~~1~ tlao~l.1 'tiJ tho 
1, BaDelt_, !.,~0l.ut1!9...'b: rgf.,'t;m~ 23. 
16 F~)~~-l.!1H.tc:t9.=.*l"h.t~l~t :St 'PJaie _~ 
AUred _~', .1ft lork, 1~, lOf. 
11 
_"'alia:t CIt Pu\)Uo lI'4ucd!CDJ but L .. ft_ aov ule to outline "'.0 
~ f.t,.,.. CIt the WOl!k, W1eh willcoaa111t not -11 of eCfttrol11ne 
lUtt.1UI but alao of achiniD8 a ~OWI 4Melopaeat.ot 'tibo Qlr1t 
of ot4- RaJ. ·1Imd. b\fl1a-oul ~1;;1=, 1n Ol"Clv that th11 ~ pIll"t of 
otl'r 'f(fOple .., fOlD a ~lb1a ~ of 01 .. 111I&U.. l'a 'brief; the 
ruftl IlChool 4 ... 1~ to the ltmJ.t of our eccta1c poaelb11ttl •• will h 
our o~ ~.pr;tl_.11 
-11 SA hia ad'II1Illetat.S., Prui4_t Cal.lee meN4 ~ ~11 .... 
wmt of at .lea8t aftf: thou$llD1l QW ~ _hOola .,.., '1l1l&'I/. 'J'Q'Il 1. (S9 _boola 
opaattq 111 1924, the ~ ~ \0 "'~ " 19,0, _ 1~ of '11 ~ 
achMla pel' 1OU" 'lor alx 1traft.18 
n. ftI!Il .. hOOla *lell _1eted btd'OJ."G 19a9 "" al1pt,1.7 i!1ft~ 
fl'Q:ll thoae U'tIe."Dlleht4 frca tbat ~ ca. .,." on. the; oco.,'. ttl. 'OtH!r\ 
hOUR t8 town, -U.\ vlth th. ettOl"te .. _rifl ... of the _1" .. i_bolt. 
11004. .. .. ~, 014 _ 7OD6, .... .~ 11l ~. W07l'k. u.al11, 'GIl • 
.. Il001 ba4 ... two olAae~, a sa'ftbm, a field fOf!' a.g:neultf.J1"e, a he ... 
11 ... , It 'P1--.4OQM .. a ~1 .. e .. a .'bbf.t4uteh, __ .. thlette 'leU. 'rbe 
olUe~ ocataf.A_ 1104_ fuattuN, _loh .. _~ ...... 1q the oh1WMl 
vlth th. help crt 841l1t pup114, ~ b:/. otbw~" of th ocawmS"J. _...,. ... 
tbiDS III Oe WftJ. .JJoo1e ..,. ..... b, tb.o poor _ .. the 41"""lOft'" • .11.4-
... of the teach... ~ ~ of " .. t1_ 414 aot eOA'trllNh a e1D81. 
eent - lt Pl'ft14. 0Dl,J the t.eaeil .... ' ~ ... 
SiDe. 1m, 1>7 .. otJI4u of 1_,,\11$1 P'a41llA, Klftleter of »Juoatl'Oft, 
.. • n 
---
12 
aU rtnl achOole ba4 to 'bulU _ open-td:o the're, aD4 to ~lle 8;poftl M.d, 
cult.ural. ~1nIII'" fl .... to amuo _ .... tit the people. III the ~or 
of fltt.rJ!'1 wal .Mol coulA DOW "e f01mf1 a 'b16lt~ ~g • the wall, 41 .... 
pla11llfl the lIIIb.'IIll ~.,.. which the De~ at lI_tl_ .eat _it mcatb 
to the teedb ... It •• a ~~ t. lUi:t._._I, eat ooull be .em0C4 
'b7 ita ,1ft~ an4 ,.,,-... ~ aDd ~'1M8 ... t to t'e Mhool fter'j 
~ to f'8M 1t 1Jl _es.. OlD 11111, aDd. \0 lea:m th. DOW C(Q\f~ thet.J' _t,e .. 
r1alwltare. At 1"- tilDe ~ C(Al14 ~ be tCUl14 We oould ~ tile 
.hon ~. "~lQ& ~ picrtUfta. 
b.\ .. tea8h. f • 4_ could '" fotal ~1n ~W, n "'be ~iU pub ... 
11ehed MCtJ.7 f1fteR _ ..... eem.t 111 tbe ])e~ at Eduoatlaa fOl' t.bou *0 
cO'dcl 1"884, ... t. _e ~ vho ~ to 41eeuu the l1.ON _~ ~le 
at 'the ~ ...... _ hour. 
SCboole l.11te \hwe, Sa lltdoh ollc1,r. -.4 _1&1_ ..... "log ~t., 
ha4 almoet tGU7 ~ __ h ... paid b7 the F .... 1~. :But fmOther 
,,,...,,,,,t., ...... were ....... . 
It .... ....,. t.o ttad a.,. to OJ:l8t. echoole w:l\hout .'Vms the 
aoa., tor tiu1a.. Uw flftt ~ .. to 8C4 a Cttn!"P8 of Nft1 .,....1 .... all 
O'f'" 1ih.e ootatr.Y. On t]ae ~ of their ~, loan of h~~. 
~ of oaamltlec (ftRl Ci1"Otd.u) wre "-bl1.", au4 ecllocle_" 
opeaed. fte 'teeeheN''IIfIIIS$8 ...... pa1(l it)' ftl~ coatr1~lcne fr= the 
n:eld1l:1or8, .. a opeetall: vam*' t.eac1i.er, paid \)1 tit. rMeml ~, we 
appo1nte4 to ~1 ... 
Jach of the na1 elftU1t. ha4 a Ctmtial :i;ehool, a &ehool of a~ ... 
stratton for'teachen. 
lrraa J&l'luar.y to 1'&JDe of l.929 J two thou.aaf14 _boola of tl'11 •• t.ne wro 
opened. nell" ~ appMftlDCe ... u ht.llble .. the cClllllllUQ1tl .. tbat "w-
ateA th., but their poaalbl11tlea were aa SNSt .. the 1101*1 of the people.19 
no toll.ow1tl8 act.. 41'811.\ up for ODe of tlte.. IClloole .. lIII3 ....... u 
an GllDple, 
We the people of the COIDmdtl of ~iJ Municipality of san Sel;,-
'tdor 1n the state of H14a1SO, ~ oursel" .. before the teacher, Joee 
tel Canum SolI'1 rttprCIl.-ta.t.l". of the Del*f"bie1.tt of •• atlOA, to eetab .. 
l1ab 8D4 support cur ova _hool ucOl"d1aS to the folloVlns po1Jrt. •• 
I. Blah <ale of .. lhaU 1*1 the teacher one (teat a a.,... SlMe 
th ....... flttl-thNe of WI, we aball aell'9w..,h 4~ f1ftl04hree eeats 
to the"~ at the eo.lttee of It.at!., aD4 1Jhe teacber sball 'be 
pa14 CIl the 1ut 4eJ of ftflrl mon\h .. 
II.. We a1t.tll st"e 'the teacher a heal. to 11'9. m. 
III. We Mall ta.k$ tume sa fee41n8 the teacher' 1n accoNaace vtth 
our ~K of lUe. 
IV .. We Iba.l1. pro'rtde the 8Oh001 bulldSnsa aM the e.zmu_ vb. 
the1 are aee4e4. 
V. We ttball fMIQd to .hoot all our ohll.tJ1reft *0 azre of scBool age, 
both lKq'8 aa4 81m J aa4 w, the &4ul:ta, 8baU at~ as ott. u our Wl"k 
vill pe:nl1 t. 
Hr. SOlI. YlU 011..,.. a t-.ello .. *0 vill ac~leh h1. dutIes as a 
teacher "'1 1ut.l'\lCttDs the ch114rea aDd. l14ulta, and act'fles.ne all of the 
people about tbelr Pft....... In ott .. 'to keep our 1l'QIi., ve vtll 
execute the pre,." act. eft sat,~ .. r.~ 9, 1929, at ,,00 N. ':bose 
*0 tt.N able vtll at81 their ..... , aDd the rest of the l'l8IUte YiU appear 
_ ~ 11-', ~l.en. 
(Be" toUow three 81~~ aM. aa a4cU.tlonal 11et of for't14ftW 
..... )20 
the ..u o ... tt, Of .lnuxsas, locat;e4 1ft .. art. and JI'OOkl NSlCQ, 
18 c-JOHCl f1I O\CIIl1 lUCU •• , •• at the ~ .. 'flOat baclc:ward sroupa sa 
the llepubllc .. 
--------
'" 19 ~.t "11. bia14lllD.to .~l'tO ,. M8Xtco/1 !!G&dI, 171.11'. 
20 aw.... 11'·177 If 
" l'i~ _. a4Ia1u1aft.ttcm of Call .. t 'the foll.ovS.as ..-1". Wl'W 
1. J'l'QIl924 to 'Jim 1 ','50 aft JwIortl _110018 ,... HtaJ)11 ••• 
IJQ:ro111DC a~l1 ODe 1tm'l4l"e4 .. 81gJst;y tbOUMd chU" ... 
2. \'he 1& •. " 91 iIf&i11911 i~ •• fowaae4 18 Mateo. (:1'1. 
,. s.. ...... t .-nltt.t!'IJ. .hool$ ..... ~ 18 '""_ of til. 
lJ. K1ebt: ~ .boola \Ie'ft ~ltd.a 1n the ea,1tal. 
he .'1.-. tlduoatl-.l 'bv48- .. _111 llz1dW to ~"'1". 
ailUcm peeoa a : .... ft. ""~ provttkd t.eaolleft, ltooke# and RpplS .. at 
a tnt to the p~ of -17 ODe th~ ,.,1&08 per 8Oh001 per ~J 'the 
tfJfl4heftl "" pUt about two PI" a 4tq. 
Vith ........ _ fW1a6 teaobeN .. a ..-toue Pl'Obl-.. U.-l1.1 a 
aa.tl •• ,.,. apposate4 "0 laM a l.ittle 1IOl"e lmowle4se tUD. the otlJerth ::tlla 
_Ita wrked out 1&1'11 wU at t .. , but. 1lOGt13 1t 414 DOt .. 21 
~ ltt.lal .... tloael ~ eaatiauec.1 nth 1DI1ttte.\"f.IQt IUO'O$U .-
t11 the 'Iee:t' 19", _. lUeudo l'aIeo c&rd ...... ele0te4 PNeUCI11; of _ • 
.. ""Ue (19,z. .. lfAO). 
lD 19,6, :PNa14a't c&N .... 1A~." • a'tIIV ~I 1nelwl1QB eer-
tala ~. CCl th4I ....... 110.144. ~1Da to ~1el. III fit tlte nw c..t1-
ttOll, tho teacher. ~ -a. leaden at the CrT'I.l~l. 
,. ...... 0 hor.u:, ~ J)1~ of '.110 Naoat.101l 1c the ~ at 
AI 'Ill J. j ....... \1. 
1, 
~;ODora in 1931;', ... 't. 'the tollowmg deflnitton of tbe Socta11n SOh_l •• 
It ie \be 'fI'OI"lr:8N of _ .. tlOA *0 atfttft out tohelr l2aIac1. to the 
wortoN C1I. _nle. 'lhe teacl1era beeH2. the "'tal tacton in ta.e at&t., 
1natJ:"tlet1laS the writen 18 thelr r1&bt- 8'Ild b.ow to O1"SflIll •• and obtala 
than. (ioc1all1. education uwat 11ft the workers eo that theJ OaD 11'9. 
better, .. tip' tOl' aD« _1Irta1a their rtab'8. Soctalltt SOboole 81m 
def1alte17 8t lIlpro"lD8 _maie cCllD41tl •• 80 that al11111Jt.1 'be w11 104 
8D(\ DCIDe SO .uc.d, eo ~ alll&!81 hale 1MDeflta of lllCl.- .. 'bot111l 
health, aDd mJo.r the 1'1 ...... 8 aDd d1.,ereloaa of richer U.,1ag.22 
A so-called su lea.,. Pl_ (Pluo r .... 1) WlUt appl'O'9ed 'b7 the Natloo .. 
a1 RetolutlOft4l'1 lilrt1 in lktY-.ber I 1.9,." ad put In effect. 1n 1934. 
Aooo1"(U:ag to the statl.tlcal Dl,,181cm of the D.~ of h'D11c 
Educatloa, theft ""'" 13,119 l"Iml _hool. to 19,2. The ~iJU leer Plan oaU. 
tor tvice that o~ vtthill a period of aU 1_1'8.23 
The Sb Year PlaD ._ cUrect04 t~ \be attahll.t of thl'H _1D 
goal., 
1. Tlle f".l .olut! .. of the ~ prob1_. 
2. Ccaplete orpalsatl00 of the United Front of WOl"1c:era to effect a 
marke4 .1.",at10J1 of the _ttonal otanaari of 11.,lq. 
,. 1':cnelopMr1't of an a4equate edu.catlC1Qal p~ tOll:' aU Moxi0._ 
whet.hezt chl14l"G or _lilt.. ~ 
22 ADlta .R1adoa, ·'Spec1al CO~eIKJ ...... The .." SChools crt 
Mexico," M2!1 ., §oplt,tz, XI, J\ll1.:oeo8l1M., 19}4, 880. 
2, .... ~, "Me.1clco·. Su lear 'laa,t' .. a. Mex~o9., edl., 
llubeFt ~ .....a .Ie1'bel"t "em.toot, X." loft, l~', ( .. 
24 ll • .JenJe;m.1r1, "MexIco ..... E4ueatloa in M.ulco'. z~u: 1'_1" Plan, 11 
20901 '814 SOelm" XI, 1O'f8llJft' 17, 19"', #566. 
16 
l"OI""tbf1 ,..104 19:i4"""O, t'ae sa Year l>lM prc:rv14ecl that. tho I'ederel 
Go'fCJ'l'lDtmt, the local 8O" ..... ta, a1ld tbe oorpofttlGWIJ eh0U14 2!'e4uoe their 
b\\daRe fw *1_1;loa. J'UteG per cent of the _tlcmal tMcae wa. to go 41-
renll to :t'W!'al .1I._t1=. 'lb. N.eal Qn~ 'Pl'S1ee4 that s.t. fMl budg!t 
vould 1uo,... ttl ctlJltr1butl~ to 4l4ucat1a b7 1 per oct each r":'!!, l"tIIlChtng 
20 per ect 1Jl 19~. 
The ao.eftIMIl't declared t.hat the -Jar p!U't of 1t. att_tl_ YOUl. be 
aftn .. to l'tll"&l eduoalce. J".ae.l Nat _boola """ to 'be tDo~ )1 orae 
t.h0urm4 1ft 19.;4, ant 'bl 'WO 'tl1ou88lld a leM' frcm 19" t.o 1938: 1D 19;W .. trlree 
th .. -.ma weft to '" ... ea.. The total Dumber of ftl"&1 dhoola wou14 ~ to 
tvel'fe tJaoueat:ld II 
i"be :federal Seo~ of "'blle Jl4uatloa t~w proaleed that the 
follW1q atepa would 'be tua tor the C\IJ"J!Wlt. 1M-J"I 
1.. A ... .,..1&11-' 1Q ftl'al ..suoatlO1l, anc1 tweDt14WO U,U:UClll8l 
Wftl eebool 1D~, "..14 lte appolftte4. 
2. Two aew cultuftl !d"8ioae would lMit.8t8bllahed, 1!M.t1ng a total 
of sateen. 
,. SU .... ltloaal ngtomtl asrthlt1lftl. _hoola vov.14 .. Ol*\e4, 
'b1'l.Ds1al the total to elsht. 
.... Oae 'thoul!laDd fl". hundred ad.altlCG81 _hool" W\1ld De efftabl1ahed 
u a reeul' of .. CUDpal. oa.w1ed Gft, fOl'C~ nmob ~ fact~ ~ to 'Pro-
't14e school" t_ tllell' VON ..... 
fhe Oo't~ q4 the .'folutl~ Ps...~1 allBtea the r18ht of MQ' 
pr1ute 'PU't1 or ~11At.10!ll to • .tab11. ana ~.ureot et!UC$tlC11'1al tDat1tutlaoe 
11 
0".1' all "boola aM to s .. that thel weN IC1f1ltt1fle, !lfJIn-rel1€!oue .. and 
soolaUst 1n orientation; .1ur1edletton 0".1' tte :pt"Ofeedon~l prept1r&t1on of aU 
teechen or supenleor., ancJ O'fer t.he hY€i,enle co-Mittone of lnatruet1cn.25 
fhe l"Ilte of 1111te"-0," 1ll 1940 Wl! quite high. !1l1.teKc1 ex 1et e.' 
amone ,1.6 per oent of the population ten ;y_" of see an~ oyer. In 19" n_r-
11 half the Mex10an 1Ue.b1tut. were to\m4 to be Ul1'era'e. As!l re8ult, the 
Predd.t decl.e.red an l'aerpae7 Law .toh oc.;~l.led all Mt:x1c811 reddent., 'be-
tween the ape of elghtMn aM. sinl 1-1"0 who coult ~ aDd cit", to t.eh 
thoH poopl., •• pec1al.l,J thoe. between the aeea of six en(! tort, Who 'WeN 11 ... 
literate. 
»7 1~7, of tho •• 1,161,109 ptIO'p1e who were 1l11terat~ in 1940, 
l,~ ,845 hatt ben taU@l1t to re.ad and vr1 te. 26 
tlOB, t.he expens. of the C_:paisa Again" Ill1terac:r had amounted 1.0 a total of 
2,122 .. '" ,peeoe. 
In 1~6, tbe 7ed ... 1 bt~deet for education WI! 207,900,000 pe308, 17.! 
per cent of the entire budpt. In 1948 .. tbe lederal .hool budset •• 
202 .. 700,000 ~"o •. ~ 
2, 1)141 ., 666-661. 
26 A. A. Oeorcl, ftJdueatlco a1."OWl4 the World ..... Id:ueat1Oft 1ft Mexlc~t 
id!Sat1oq. IXVIU, l1ept._ber, 1~1 -- Jl.Jifle, 19lt8 .. 404-40,. 





1'he:fe are in M.udco 120,000 r\tral cQ'IIII1.ln1t1t!Nt. ~~od4l3', the!."'e ~N 
16,467 schoole in the l.a.rt'ter cmaw1tt8.. To edU(tate allot 'the peopll!l!, nt 
l_et £1ft1 tboullfGd %"Ural schools and oae hundred thO\\lWA:Il6 t.eac1:h!t" &l."'$ 
needed. 'this crucial need probabl1 will not be met tor yean I or perhaps 
s .. era.tloae.20 
'I'he present rural acbool in Mexico 1s one of the molt 'VItal agencies 
of nat1cmal intesratlm.. In add1tloa to teaeh!as the chU.drea .. it aleo u-
..... the NllpOft81bl11tl of educating i;hfJ e.dUltlJ.1 It 1. wilt around foUl" 
cardInal 8~bJect. of 1DetZ'\lctlocu ilow to COft.8"8 ana pl"Olons (it'OOd bealtb; 
how to 8II1'I'l a 11'tme:1 how to eetab11e!1 a bOlDe and a f-.U,:,y and 1mprove tlam.eat1c 
lUe, aDd how to enriob a:nd enJo1 lU. ~ pbye1cal, lDtellectual, recrea-
t1oaal, and spiritual eot1,,1t1.8. 
Ia addition, 1t 18 eoncemed nth t_chlns the Spall18h ~ase. 
theN are still thwe m11110n Indians *0 do not apeek th8 lan~ of the 
country. The .,bool doee not teach :.;:pan1eh foru.ll1, 'but 1neldentall3' to 
other acti"it1... Another important obJect he of the achool 111 to bring about 
hltellectual c\tltu.re. Reading and wrtt1ns an -Jar 'Wq8 to cS.-vlllle(! thing. 
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In an addNtul gi:,en by the fonun" Kinletel' of .t4uoatlon, setior 
I.tlceccluo N. "sol., before the Seatul" in Mexloo _ Ju11 19, 19,e, fCM.ll"_in 
uapects of education tOJ" rehabilitating the ~ft.l ~8.e are mst1C1'led: blo-
~og1cal, eo_calc, eultUfal $Dd tee!mleal, aM soctal or h:uman. 
.81010810&1 ed\tOatlcm Ie of apeclel 1ratereet. ChIld lIIortal1t1 16 
~U1te hish, en4 41 •• e.a are pftt9alent ~out the backward reg!.OD8. 
In Ita 8CCIlQlle .apeet, edueat10aal 'tIf'Oft vill p\U'lt\Jt' all the knowl-
~ .. and .,. of soden teoblltque vh1011 al"O of Pl'111U'3 81gni:t1cftue 1n 1nCl"f)fJ. ... 
~. tAe lao .. of the JIOlNlatlon. 
lJ:'eclmlca1 en!' eeleDtUle echaca.'t1oa of the peaamrt 1. also 816\Jl1t1cant, 
but the preble 1& to :t Ind adlft.w ~toal qst«H to iapArt to the pea .... 
ante the rieh &l'ld eacmU.-W 14_ whioh oODat.1tute Ht_Ute cultuN. 
In epMlcag &1Jo\tt .. 1&1 .a.UOa:t108, 1t uGt Dot be tOJ.l8Ottft t.ha:t 
before the Span!. CODCltMat tile laII._ poe •••• ed all of the .l~. of a 
tfte cult.ure, v1th nch otl'lhal and .... 1 ~u... Atteltpte ha ... been ad. to 
..,hle" ... 81D'the.la of thi. 4o..at. In41_ ouItve nth that of the contem:poftx:/ 
~estem world bl pre88l"t11'l« tIM poalth. 'talu.e of the IDa1ana, aD4 t6l:1.Ds traa 
~.etem cS. .. tlll4ttOD ... er;t.h1a8 that tuq "'"""beD the. These attealpt. h ..... 
been .ffectt ... ttl calling fOl"'tb c81."taln ext~l exprueicna of Wenem oulture 
rath.r than S:te .plt1.tual 'falu ... 
I 
I 
r~pecU1c ObJect1'fe. 6Uld ~ of Work for the 
Jural SCbools in tbe ~,t.ate of Jallaoo 
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ne Hule_ JNral 5Vboo1 18 an ~1 of 80clal aotlcm, w1tl1 the 
fo11ovS.:lc _1 ... peete. 
1. EoODOldo Impro't-.t 
2. u.ltJl 
;. ChIc and Cul\uNl Aeh1."caent.. 
1+. Atim ____ .... h)lOl'ts 
,. II .. ImpI'O't..at 
6. Jba4. 8D4 Material lapro'tatmt 
1. Couervat101J and Prope,. U-.. of I'atual 1'ieewrcee. 
1. !cOlladO ImPJ'O"f-..rt 
LD a _al VIIi3. the .cu .. _, 11'1 the Nl"Al cOIIIlmltS. •• 18 ".:"8 'WIIMlt.i£. 
To the P\"Odu.ctt,. 1"Q01U.V •• tbat are DOW belq explo1ted (aer.teultun, cattle 
N,181Q8, etc.) aev 1'H0lU'C", nch aa o_w., tbe exploltat~,UIl of n.w _ten .. 
ale 8Il4 80 on, aut ... added. 'lhe or-pnlJBtlGft of 'Coopel'8.tlv .. ae lToducct~ 
1 ,. c._o,· tToaunlO1l and C. __ pttoa Cooperatt" •• , alm. to tSM ~e 'bea't 
~ for 'both bu.71ns awl • .u1Da, to make .. "atlabl. c!aaap "NeU;', to lapl"Ov. 
the asr1oaltt.lftJ. prod.1I of the ftC10Q bl tlte 11 •• at ~ed eee4; to rotate 
c1'Op8 tmd _prot. the eo11; to ~. the U ... nook. to tam m~ m new 
utbode of flabtt", cl1 .... , aDd to })I'Q'teet the an1aal. b1 "aoo1tatlOll, to 
find a VQ to 1DdulltJ"1all0 the crope, to 4 ... 01op floriculture and to ~uc. 
honlQ' J ODd 80 08. 
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2. Boalth 
Lerp .~. of the rural populat,loa an .tl11 il'ttas UDder poor 
eanlt1u:7 cODdltl.... Muoh hae 1'" t.o be accCII,1ll1ahe4 ill 'the liD. 01 health 
educatlaa. CleImUQeaa 'faUat be taught. A. "en ~ upect of 8oc1al 
writ 1, tile haith at the (teatmdt,. Oarbap muat be collect ... d4 b~, and 
&'WfJIl1lps aDd o\b.e1" aO\ll"O •• of lDfectton .l~. A 8.,1c8 for the trall.per-
tatlon of -''-1'' _at De PJIO'14C14. People be ... to be tautJ:lt to uae periodic 
"IaceaatlC1D; to 'buUA 8lapl., h181_10 hcraesJ to uee a healttq, nutr1tloua, 
~ecl, aDd ~le diet; to tlrl'te witch doeton out erl the c<aIW11tYJ to 
enabUeh ~1 hoap1t.alaJ to tn.iD lOUDS waun U ZlUNe., to oombat ,lee 
~ ,.oral tUnaHa; GD4 'too tain mldwt"u. 
,. Ct"ta an4 Cultual Acti. 
One of the dB of education 1s the fOl'lltltlC1l of man al a citizen. 
Be _Itt 'be a c1tl_. 1D the w1deCllt aenaf) of the W01"d ..... that 1., be .. WIt 1)0 .... 
8 .. a IIOral and po11tloal .. 1ulta. 
To e4l.lO&te the MexlCM pM.~ 111 th1e direction, an aatetaad1ng 
~ of the CCIIII1Ulttl 01"'£,_1%.8 e1'91e ft«ate to lu)UOZ' the heroe8 of Me;dcan 
hleto17, ad to 4ft.lop re"fe1"fmCe for ~. Mex1ca flag aa4 the l'atlcaal. AatbemJ 
~ lecture. II!D4 t.he ehov1ftg of aotlOft plcturea, b:rtnga ~ tIWm an4 
vaM\Irl topther 1il cmltuJel ~llAtiOD., aD4 obta1D.a IJChol.anhlpa fO'11 the beet 
pupils: 8D4 eetabl1.ebee a 11bftl7 mad eD.Couraeoe 'J,'MtOpl.e to read. trb11 c1"11c 
leader Y111 'be ,eJ'l cloa. 1.00 tile .h001, v1U tell' the l"Ul'ftl teaoher, and wlll 
'nelop tmd 11apIO'fe the "h001 in e'ter.T 'Wa1. 11e J)1'1Dolpal taeke wtU be 'to 
get children ad adulta to attend echoolJ to obtain for the teacher aM hie 
2' 
faatly deeeat. 11:9iAe quaftlft W'1t.h1al the COJllltlftSt.,J to ~l .. tlle .h001 w1th 
au &eJect.te Wl14ifts, lJm4, t'U'llltU'e, a th_t.w, .. a QOl"t fte14, ad to 
tt7 to lA_tl18 •• o_lt.1 .. ww1~1D6 of the won of 'the _hOO1.2 
.:pptDeee has W " 'brou.t to thon people wo .. ~ t.o: be 1D4U: .. 
f~ to e'lft'I 18m 'but te'Sl tll.e b:1t~_ or 111 • .,., v1tbcu\ .'iD8 
healtb1 retII"18l1ttcm .0 that the: ~ ha,. It aaile =- thet.,. l!pe III\d op-
t1a1., faith, .. tl"Qt 1Jl the flttuft tD their b~. We In tIM 
eO\11ltl"1 1s 11.Cft~CQOW! ~1'II1". ~ 'the Wftrl .. l&" 'th" _l~hOl1 ot the 
~., aDd tke IOO~ of __ .Ut alQhtte. III the cOlllfttn tbeJre 
~ no ftC~tl"l em« the hwrs .teA tlte 1l"'111Ol't l_"~m fl."M aft 
-P'J .. 1_ .. to ,lee, eboking •• 0 __ 1 .... of thoee \ll'14 
'bod1u at.\Cl h~ spirit'&. ;t 1& tt~ to }nt1ng to thl!" cmmt17 
~" ~1"eItt1._ of tile kid that vill l1't.~h_,! 1'0.10" tm4 Btlulate 
ttt~Q1r1 t.:7 
ttoa of tal ... 'ben of thf' c~.1t,.,11 by ..tt11\s u, ~. ~ !'!eli!, a plal~ 
for eb11d'l"fl't. C1I!1 ea'i ~ .. 1J' ·~t"'. !n Md1t:tan, it, Is h1(IIJ tllrt.1 to ~tt 
a aport. club .... fleetu~. dMaeM~,n W haU. 
11DS ~ othH' ~1C c~1t.10Wl Is Ul~t. ~:J." of a1nae" 8D11 
auloiaa taQt be ~1", aD4 .oc1al1Met1.ftee, .... lOD., ~\1et., ffU)(1 
.1. •• II 
, 
2 HrI!rl4", ~ z 9.!UA 4! 'fDl5.1!~ 2 ... ,. 
, D.ll .. , ,.4. 
2!t 
pec1a1l1 th. llfdleJl ~, 11'9M, 1a ~QQl1 to \hOM \1ho ba",. Hell close 
t.o MexIcan peaect 11te. The eeftturiee Willeb bay. paeeed .!.Dce the CoQquest 
114". not. beeD aufflc1aat to .l .... wh.l". 
ft18 problaa 18 difficult to :!IOl".. .~ achool ' ... 10at .. part of 1ta 
work to obtalDing 2:"eCOf;ft1t1- for the peesaut ~J al aiet·Nue at the hau., 
the SUld. of the chilAl'Sl, at» tll. helplllte of tAe bue'blmd. 
i'he 'IIOIilBli u.~ to 'tbotaat of director, 6\lld1tc ttl. WCIIeIl of the 
cCllII/.1ID11;J' .. Il".lat. ~lle the lea1n1llo r..ague of t~lal ActlO1l; 0l"ptl1s. a col-
lecrtS:'e vork .... op: t·rftill ..,.. a t.lle eultlYatloa of 110118 pNeDG an4 the u" 
of :tuJl'be tor lU!4ictal .. other tm~; IQO~ VOIIIlC to pu:tlclpate 1n 
all ot thOse Ol"sem118tlOD1f fO\m6f1'd wit.h th. purpoae Of ~D8 thc capa'l. of 
eurt1l'le the1r plltloal" social, ~ cult\lN fmw't1 •• J tab WCIHD 1D tbe 
C&ft 8D4 _of 4~10 ai_l., holp tift_ ~o o:reate a clean ~$ft in 
t.e1r b .... ana tROll ther.i how to cO'Ok a wl1"-1m.'1eM .... 1. 
6. i4~J:tJle SlIi l4atmal IaPl"O" ...... ta 
the "iiool aUo ba~ 'the 1:.aa-k of maJd.ns the OGmSlui t1 c~'t.. in 
the COQ.t1"UC:tl_,. noClCl8't1"'WttlOA, a\'Kl COI'I8e"atlw of hlf#l..,. Ml4 ~ •• 
The cCIIIIIU:fll ~ lIlUtIt ba"e ~ h1p-.T8 .. ~s, aen1eee.ble "_ d\tli.ng the 
ft1r.tl~, to ~p 1tl touch v1tb other C'~lt.l". 
Th114 'VOl.i:. 1, ... \)1 A oOllltlmlt l ~ ellOeeft b7 popular 'tot.... lU. 
fut1.r:8 Aft \0 aireet acthltl$8 tw the publte: wUfU"Io, ttalae w1tb. such at-
~ tiS the ~t place, the o~, etz-eet.8, Cttoet-J'U"!e, publ:tf! utilit1es, 
~bl1c sard--". emd t.be l1ke. ae .\let &lao })l'O'f14e 1."OIA4 81_1, oonatruct a 
.1t5.US t"OQf.) to'£' _tboad or bu. tftmeport&t-lca, t17 ~o HCure & poet office 
---------
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10r tbe eCllr.llmtt;v J ao4 orpD1Sfi tnu~l_ ""le .. for pu~ tmd 
:frels"-
1. Caa •• ft&.t,on ~ Propel" ttso ot lhtUftl JesouJICee 
'l'be c~at1on of ex1st1rl6 tl .... , e4 the plant1Be of Dft tl'ee.t 
are .,ita1 to the l1eal.th ftDI!l ~ at the cOClD\\D1\1. The nal aehool st" •• 
itpecW attEmtl00 to th1$ utter" A c~tl l'Ieeldent III chONa to ~en.t 
tho UDIleo$SD:l",jl' cut~ of t~, tI&'R4 t;.) .et u, t~ mn:,os.eri.a~ to pN'fct 
t'ol"'tl!iift t1~Jto teach 1IIen tile Mi~U1c ct'U."'e at t~8J to ~:t2.~' a pe~ .. 
net e~1~\ tor tbe p1Imt1ne of 1'ru.1t t~8; t::: ~$l~t the pt'O'per tYVe ~f 
t~ for ~al ~.) ad to ~lth' m,1.:f io1mat 1n"1gl'tt1on for tht" 
t:reee. 
~ lNra.l SOllool O%'gW'd.CliiifJ t-he people of the cC3ll1llUll1tl in c1"'4er that 
t.h81 tilUq Jo:tntly 801". the problema wich tbq could not 1I01v,,1 tntaUdual1:t. 
Its ~1tl :t.~ not to 801". tbo probleas fer tbe, bnt to et1mttlat& tbe c~1tl 
mld tnet.u 1,."".rt,o it a ap1nt. of selt...rellanee v1\b, whicb the p!'Obl .. oa be 
attMktl'Id >' Md 9f.)l',e4. 
'::'b. fo11ov1q l!t.'t. gt"'UI the ~1e. ceac.~ w1th 80Ctal VOt"k, 
~~ by the 1Gal" 1D ..m1ch the,. ~ set up: 
1926 CcaJ1ttee on EducatIon ... f:_~ of Public l4ucat1m 
19,2 .~ OIl P~t l&p~.,...t. .. Board of redent B4\lCation in the ::1tat.e 
of SorlOJ."fl. 
194' Call1d.ttee OIl CultQft\l and li:c00Cllll1c Acrt101l .. r.~t of Cultural 
M1ss1oturt. 
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1948 CCIUI1tt. CD ?ubl1c ImprtneIDut ... ~ of Federal .uo*'t1on in the 
~0I'l of ~ra. 
1950 Aua:l11a:J7 Caa1t.t.ee un ~1&l Act1uu - ~1difDt1al. ~7. 
1950 School Pat~ ... gecret&..1'7 ot 2ub11c Et!ueatlcm. 
1951 P.ro-CQi,~ltl CCi.OW1natlUS Ca.a1'\tee • .l.!~ .. (:oablnla .. 
195' ~ ct' ~, C1-.10, ani Mat.e;r1al ~Pt"01~n~ ... ~:oel"O'tar1 of Htate. 
'l~ aoat rvcClt agcac1 l1.frt,&d, thtt ~ Oft M.atur1u, Chie, and 
!·bral :iapro'N!.WUt" cOIltdate Qt" 
1. A deU_t~ f~ ~oaa:a.!.C~'h~t .. 
2. A del. . te for PIlbl1c .8.1_. 
,. A del@sne tot! Chie: ~ Culttu'l'll Act1Oft. 
4. A aeJ.esa.1le for ~~"Jt!'tl ana ;:'t,ort. ... 
,. A 4el. __ ~ tar KOm.Q !urprov~t. 
G. A del~ t01" !iot1ds &i.~ Miator1ttl Im.~~ .. 
·r. It. cole.,t., foo." the COZlDe"atl= * Use of lfatl!1"&l. _eO\l"e ... 
Zhoee ,htlep'tefl ehrltlld be out ...... d1n£ .. be" .'!J'l the e~ltl'l 
6l~ a3 the n.id_G... 'l"lael are 1ll1'lt&d bl the _hcol to oolla~te with 
it 1n .r.:~ the con ... ",,, r:4 the rea1dcte 1n th.~)! pleft,,- If n .. eeAl7, 'the 
t'ititl.t.n can ha"f) $..u'i~t$.t out the,. tb ... l1~1 l"'tIIItln ".~lblGl • 
. Xl"1! follov1~ ~ 'lbe Apnc1_ of $orda1 lItproY __ t fram which the 
ecbool CaD pt ~upport. l.teo .. th. authwttlett and teYhel"$ lIl1l8t cooperate with 
the .. tnstitut1Cbe. 
kaoraie ItIt.p:'O'taaent 
1. ....01 Laa4 enrl AsriCllltural e:.alt. 
2. Tn., ~ !fA UJ'batt ~ auaIl Public Work •• 
,. Del*St1tlODJJ f~ the ~104 of ~'bl1c Iad. 
~ 41 'l!h>I'P ~tl(.n&l lkan of Bun:fJTi_ lUll! :foreet-a. 
5. ~tt~'U.on Del~a. 
6 ~ tfhll ~ of ~aulture e.n4 C«ttle Bat.1US. 
7.. The ~ of Mlt.ertal ~~. 
8. f!!oocntl'9ft OD IDdtu. Affa1ra. 
9. Cultual )t1 •• 1_., .. Catse of Aarioultual kpeJi1urat,atlcm. 
10. StontaJ7 0: B)aaullc ile8Olll"CH. 
11. Secreta..,. of 1ccm.0IIl_ 
12. lfatloaa1 CoarI1IP.1cm tor !leetrle1't1. 
u. C~ •• lOA tor Local lbada. 
14. JfIltloaal eo..t •• l= on Com. 
1,. ktlODal Caatl. •• ioc. on Cli"fIf!J aa4 ~NG8. 
a_1'th 
1. Center. of AftUtclal I.nMIt1atlOG, ~toaD la.titut.. M 
C:m.ae"at1.an of lataml 1ieeoufl". 
2. 8aDt'tatlca" _"tee • 
.3.. lDtaat Welt ... Celrtel'8 
.... Seeft'tial7 of I8a.ltb aa4 A.at ...... 
,. sebool MeetSeal S8"teet .. 
6. Rest_l Ioepttala aDd Dt.~aar1.e .. 
---
1. Cultu.1f'lll. ~t1tU:t.:l.Qtl., "to. 
Aill,l t 114.UOtiti i;)D 
At; the pre~_t tialtl .. M~lt ~1;liiCat.1CiU 18 1l0't, ott.ho ctlll~MtlOQal t~ 
n1Glit ec~=l. but a "'et.1Di /t1;l.C;t .f;')r' th$l a4ul:toe 0.£' th6 'tillage to 41.118. 
their PNbl.e~. I;h. t¢U~in~ t!ll.l1tJC.lt'1ptlon of Ci. 1'11sbt e.ohool lot> g1"1iJ!IU ~' ~ 
~,1 .:om.$, both waa lI.Uld vom~. ;~1aIiW13 thitte L'.li."C 4,* ltlll..l\1 &1' tift;! 
1D a @rOUp. Tbez 40 uot attend with the regpJ.ar1tl etch 0D6 YOUlA 11_ 
to b&'tei;n~. dc" t!l.i;. 1.hch" ()lli:'!l"l,Pft'tlooe QG nt)t ~lvq& piltNlt, l.i~1., 'but al" 
'tI1Q'I _. thtll do "mae, lt 1. sla4lJ' ad vlt.h 1"IG.l deltgbt. We t~4 
ttl_ Ybtrt ~ eat'l, but. _11111 W!lt til", 8GpGC 1all:1 vat to atw:i.1. t:.o 
n\lll 1'G8d1Dc, ecae wit-lag .... uk tOJ! 1Aet.ftO'tlco 1n ... U lD.duetfl .. 
~ oth.'n in a~m21ture. ,.r~ aek f~!:' leilson~lZl hO!lle c,eon=1cu, ..... 
peof.allJ' with .6l"ODe6 to Ct~ aDd sew1.fte. We Ita". fom:.d clUI~ 
groupe, . amfc:!'IH .• to their 1~fJt,iI ml~ aeede 10 'h'b11e adult.~ st~ the" 
Pl'EWtlcal tllSap # til",. are &180 leamlng to 81q a:nd to pl.a1 ... tDatl"U'" 
MntE!!_ a8 thel 1'1 .. "0 a nathe lcn,e of mastc and beauty_ r. .. de11shted 
w1tb ~e _.tal Pf'08.1"ft8 whlch w an .u~. 'l'be at~. are anttt DOW, 
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the C'.n.rtal1e. f:Il the houaea bav(I! ~ wh1te'WalJhed~ the people dreal with 
~ 4l1M:ll!nen,. are ele8D~; ~e~9i"fJ dX"'!l31dl\£ 11 41R~ aaa ... 
what; the III ,tape i •• bated I 'MI. peopl.e ",,"laa:tfl4 e.sa1net amallpcu; 
~ mole "fl1lAge CGlI\8S to tb", fea.rt;~'Mls and eOMtn'ft th-..l ... nth tbe 
of the ch1:.wret"l 10. acuool.4 
":rca it. beg1nn~, th'" M.ex1oa llw.-e.l $Cl1fi:~ol lAcludea in Its p~ 
the eduoatloa M •• 1'-.. vttl1 t.w :po~ 1D 1'1ft' 0.) the COOtD;i.c, aDit (2) 
'tIlaaal e_pa1a.t ~~.t iUltC%"aC;i* 
AQ intesml ~I&t~oa 0:' til. c~tl1$ the beat poel1bl. 
801'1001 for' .baoat1_ of .(hAlt,,. ';:ae1r ~l~ are oOllCrete, ~uced b1 the1r 
daU., life .. aDA 1aUet. bo t.~ed in ~ p~tical, fuuct.1.xaal, d!.rect ~l.". 'lbe 
t,eacll., with the 11.1p a:! .a.r.!.;ft,i£> ~'tlc1al~ ~ ;lUllrtitt.d1~ii 'Wlll '!1~ tn.,,;; g-... 1det. 
In 'till. -1, '1») •• 61. C~1t.Y ~~& a ee~OOl.5 
• i ..... 
4 Aathenn .. U. ~.Jk, '.1:4# iOUM 0;: t:b;e }>&O\1l.® .. .An Ao~Olm.t of illex100ti 
~ .. ~~~1~ U. ~). otf!ct! 01: Idncn.t~tOll~llct1Jl, :1'0 .. 11; W~i~, 
19'2, 1;;.). 
All Federal actl'91t1" ccmcemed with e4\lcatlon 1n Mexioo, InclwUng 
;' ../ ,-
rural. edu.ca:t.1oa, are centered in the £"AlICretarla de ~ueaclQD PUblica, t.he Sec .. 
~r:r at Publ1c r.ctucat.101l. Be 1. appointe« _ the Pre,14.t CIt 'the 1ep1'b11c • 
.Before 1m, ed_tl_ .. l.a.rae11 • ~ fllDOtloa, aDd _)1 of the 
t~.1 ... 1.t lltat .. la MaxHo _1ftta1_ tt. ova qatEa .. l 'l'1ae lIedeal Go<vem-
meat OI"8IDl_. am4 kept Hhoola 1D tb.e tb.ree teft"1tor1ea ..... the Terr1to»7 of 
Q.utataDa 300 act the lorthem and. Sou-them tllnrieta of Lower Cal1t0l'ft1a .. 
, 
DUJI"1q tale ~lat._tlCQ of O'b~ t.he Caotlt:ltuttoa was ltIleIlded, 
aDd the 1"1_t to eatabU" aD(! O1"8SIllo _hoole tb~out Henco .. 81". to 
the i'edezral Cov...,..t. ~ 
At. ~ent, two dlet1net tnea of ruml scbool .I'd .. exist, the 
public, and the pri'tate. 
The publ!e aebaol q8'ta lZKtlude. tne ecbool8 UDder FeescNl oootl"'Ol, 
aDd thoee uDder state a.Dd m.unlc1pal. Junedlct1on. 1'he 1I1mlclpal. schools aN 
1 In 195', trhe 1'e"",,1:.ol"1 of BaJa Caltfomla Nom became the Htate 
of BaJa, Callfomla. 'lluu" the" are now tverrtl-alne etate. and onl1 two 
temtorlee, ,"1tln OG. :rederal District. 
2 Cook, tlltlSHe sf :HI- bait. 44. 
,0 
'1 
the pri'tate echoo18 are of two t7PN' the _boola of Article 12" 
and thO" ~ out of pri'9at.e 1DlttatS:'.. ftAe latter ex1at ~11 10 the 
citi... AoooJ'lU,ng to tbe ceane of 1942, 01\11 ten tINCb. ectboola weN thea opw-
at~ 1ft ruml .... , *11. thfmt were '29 1n the CU~l ••• ' 
The "achoola at AltttclelR'" "01,_ fl'Cla the labolt law of the Ceft-
et1tutl., the 0r&m1C law of 19Jt2. bUco tte.r11Hatl thai ... tollon. 
_lo7 ... an be14 pel"8Claall;f l"MpcIIHI1'b1e tor tbe 8OClal, oultU'al, 
anti e4ucatlaaal welfare of their CIIlfJJ.o7eee. Article 67 epeelf1 .. tbat 
0IIIlft'II ot ~lt1.'ll8l, laduatrtal, or _aIDs orawm1sat1C1.U1, 01' u .. late4 
1D4ua\1"1ee. looatee! 110ft thea t1:u'ee kl~ f.,.. the ~ w., Met 
establlek aacl aiJ:fta!D .~~ _booll to'Ji the cCII1I/IW'.llt1 in wtoil ttl., 
o~, ~ld" theN are ... tUft t~ .. 1Ub..... Aw, .,~, . 
proeed'Ufte, 8I'k1 _theta. aft _ b1 the 2411'&1-'3:7 at Educetlara to 8(!'('.01'\! 
vltb thoao of otl:l_ .l~ 8Oft_ls ~out tile ~lal (Art;lcle 6tH. 
ne law 11apoeea definite o'bllsatlcoe upcQ 1IIIP1cvenl the; a.re l'equired to 
lumt. 0..,1-" .. hlS1m1e ecb001 qt.lU'teft, M .. -t.el1 equipped 'rith 
lIJ1DiIMa DOC ... ttl .. lINCh ... 11~1"1", text~, a:nd ~ .,h001 ut ... 
riale (~l.l.I 1Q). ~07 __ 81_ 11&3 the ~.N the ... aalazolee aa 
those pa14 'I the Mto18t1'J' of E4ucatlOft (A,1"tlel.e 11). 1,.. ~ of 
teaehon to 1Je appolD'ted _lit 'be ill the JWt10 fIl ODe tor "ct17 fUtl pup1l.e 
or tNCtlon tkCtl"eOf gree~ tbtm tverl't1 (Al'tlcle G9). ~'l'U18, a soh001 at 
laO pupl1a ..-113' woul4 .'te two teuhen,. 8DC1 a sohcol at U1 pupil.e 
would ba". \111'89.4-
.It 1" nat __ , to eetabU8h SChoou of Article 12', 'becaue. UZJ1 a ... 
plO1eN vtU do aU the; mm to trMdfJ th18 lav. ~. follOW'lDg 18 It l!eeo1"1ptl<m 
'" of tvo tDfJ't.aneu of auch -, .. 1., b1 ~eHOI' ReB1reas 
-.. 
Mr. X I *0 va_ woRlDS hi. fam blueU ..... eplo~ workers an a 
eal.aII7 .. in Crier to ."ade the ob11ge:tl= mpoeed upoili nUl 1»1 t.he Con8t1-
, mtnten, lbIra1KtBt!, 4l.5. 
Ii Qeorp I. "11ft', ~ ... tlS9 " ta' Mt11'M iliUS. Columb1a 
Uftl'feft1tl Pre •• , lew l'orit, 1951~ l' -lar. 
tutiGD too IIlmalD .. "0001, e~ 121. ~Od. of "nel.opiDI hi. f __ , 
II.Dd 61"" I'll. laa4., to be worked OIl..... tIlus, It 1. IlO l.cJa8u' lae who 
1. WOIl'ldnS the lar.a4 but hl. ~-erop,.n. Ve a:t ,,_. tIt 1. tft., 
,OU are Dot u,loltlQa thou laD4e 7OUl"Hlt, 1Nt, .!DC. 10U o~tmae ex ... 
pl.olttas a., eekbl1. a .)aool. t lD the other cue, __ • Z. obU .... bi. 
wrkere to ilaake their hQIt!IItJ out.14e oi the ~U'1.. of bta fUL'll, to t 
hlmHlt 1ft tilt. 'tIIq of tbe ob118&t101'1 t.o .uata.ir.a a acrhool. :hen neD1D 
after .. ~ dJq'. wort aG4 _. the 8lm hu all"OM7 Nt, the pec!Il .. _ 
hi. WI btae at ... a 41 .... of fou.Y, fl"., or IIOl"e 811M fl'Clll _e tara 
.. 1e11 he ..... , t.o Ntum tll&e am 4a7 at 1ftIU'l .. u4 ooa1Due bl. lalIoN. 
TIll. 1e wbat tbtq to, bat. we • .,1_ \he ,... to eata'bl1eb. thetl" llaaea III 
Sa the __ place, eaa we IIIt:I to the propI'tetort '.'lulU a _ll001 tor tb 
'UlaN.' lie ott.. ., 'eftl fF~ Oft. 811 Fox, a 811 foz ana a halt,' or 
u '1= fIIA1 in the tf. s., ·V. eo· tn_ CJD$ 'better. t 
W. ebaU Dot ..,..., dlffleu1t ~ the tut .:t N, 11l the 0 .... 
tlOQ of schoola wUh ..... 1p&;\. flit of 'Artiele 12'.' v •• all DOt 
WUeD, becau •• OIl their .... tlaaal lJ!.tMtlkJ ad 'b .... (wba' follow 
1. a secret) w are also U8iDa thea. _boola as the 1ICIJIU18 for the 41,,181 
of the ltatd. Hex100 18 a oOllmtn of lu'$e eatatH a.rad \b... _boole aut 
put .. eDd to tbera. tlIat 18 V'b1 larl4 ~etOft 400 't I1b the.' 
of :iuft.l SchOOl mad IM~t1OD of IM1ecou Cu,lt.u.re lnto Mexican Ute, 1n 
e~ of a d.~ of "ra1 nllools we 18 apt)Oint&d 01 the Sec~ of 
Ed_atim. MoIIt of the Gco-i'.,.eftl ~ _hoo1.o rectl.l". le6.eml ~. 
Fedtmtl oClla:tl"Ol of 8!!u.cat1a etau fraa Article' of the COl:ldttutl 
UntIl 1946, theft .. .-21 coutl'O'geNl 0'f9r tbe aean1D8 of the fiNt part of 
th1. article. At t.:bwe, 1t .e interpreted as denC\lQCb.le the teaeh1Dge of the 
Cb:\troh. In 1945, ?nNJ14fi!Gt Avila Carlaebo rec~ed to COD6N •• that \hl. 
art1cl. 'be ~«'l. It .. daw 1D 1946.6 Wore the ~, the tInt 
~pb. of the article l"tMld, 
".. 
, a.ll'ft, fhe Mex1.C8tl ~ of Juml Uucatlon, ,..4. 
5 Whet"., tiD.t _&92. 430. 
" ft. 'ltiueat1_ to " 1IIpa.~ '01' the S\a\e aha11 'be .. Salt_te j awl 
1D addlt1QQ to UC1H~ aU rel',BiOWll 4~t "t sball ccabat fanati-
0'1_ .. ,""ueU", tor widell p1Q:"p08e _hoola eb&11 OJ.'IPAl. \bell" teacb .. 
1qI. and -t1.1t1.8 1D well a 1181 that ~ 1IB1 loa a 1'atl0D81 and 
exaet 14. of the _i'left. 84 ",octal. 15.to. 
It now 1'ea4 •• 
The li4uoatlon to 'be 1~ 10' the state ...... ledera1#lC1D, ~, Ol" 
Mw:llclpalttlee - ... abAll 'ttIIDA to d .... e1op ~lou.ll all of a penon'. 
tal_te awl ehall at _ ..... t1_ 4nelop 1D 11. a 10'9. at hi. cmmt1"1 
and tho 0'011$010\1 ___ of tntematlaaal lo11da:r1t7, in tbe sp1rit of 
1D4epel'JdeACe ara4 ,tIIa"1ca.7 
In nah etate, a 1' .... 1 .uoattOll Offioer 18 appo1a'\e4 for tlle a--
eml 8U~1.1OA of .boola. state. 6ft ~1e4 1Mo 41atl"1cte, eon-eepcca ... 
1118 '" our cotmtlee, .. MOb. d.1strtri baft .. r"eal .hool off1cial. ata.'te 
41ft1111tton U'e ftSpc:lD#l))le for 8\rpen:ta1q and 11Ilpro'91ae; the work of the: 11 .... 
triot 8upe"le ... , *11e the &'tate Irull*"toor f • Job 1. 'to ~. the eatlre 
orsau1zatlou _ "letta, coct~ .. , wr.n1t1na .... 1"-8. prot ... 10Dt\l l"tI841ng~ 
aDd. the Uke. 
'lbe cU,nrtct ~leoJ" has cOll8Ulfl'8.ble IIWtbOl'1t,- Md freM_ tn 
c0D4uctlDc schOOl atta1n m h1e dtstt"1n. Ie 1a reapoaall»le tft the ee1ectl 
aDd. p1acfJlleDt 01. "k$chen. ala a'b111't7 to vork 112 att,- v1th the _hool8D4 
e .... 'tJ 1e em ... .-1&1 tor il18 81lOO9 ... 
The wpe"leor 1e ftOt, w1!"d"'" Y1tb ~1 __ tl'1. woft. T'b1a 18 1tt 
~ due to 'the etnll'1101t., of tbe pltJllloal plant ~t 1a ~ to the fact 
tbat the ~ b .... the leA.." ~ tm4 the local ct1l1'f4UDlt.J 
.. ".. ele8r--o\lt. l'eIJp:iQtllbl11t.le1t to euh. 
,. 1 B • 
1 all., 11-,<). 
The 4111t71n Rpen1001' must .1IiI!t.kfj treqtlfla't ,,181t.. tor npenl,,01"1 
~. lie _at orsanl •• f1'equeut lIMt1nse with CI'OUlHl of teachen. Be_ 
att.eD4 aM coopnate w:t.tb. •• an:aual ~lt\tte for teachen 11\ hie 41etrtot, 
." 
11\ ord.er t.o t~ hl. np:ery18017 1JOJik tor tate toUov1'A8 ~ • .;,'} 
SChOO1 bu.lld1np tU."'O put up ... 1MIu1:ppG1f1 at 11"1.ooat, to "the :re4 .. 
era1 GO't~. &1 8l"e •• ple at~.ft8. At t1MB, ~ dbool HuM 1. 
014 ch\U"eb Ot" _ alJeta40aed 'bu1ldUll, bu't unal.l1 tbe BOhool 1. at. 11ft' CJI.'le""fltOl7 
"'~, 1IIeI!. fit atOM, .1t.e~ .. , aDd w1~ a 8hlrQ' red""'ll. root. Ac-
o(mUq to ~, 1t. 18 ~ tH tDIJtIt, Mll1tal7 'Place 1a tQ!VJl. 
ft.le _001 tlU'lllab11lp; aft alaO .:la,le, ded, iMrr.wbN, ta'bl .. M4 
0.1%"8 8ft wna111 !lCD.tle. eltaOh "u1~ ae .,. .. )laOtlaoaft. Ie oRen 
palated on the Wlla. fIl. wJ.la are u&Nall1 4.oa'klcl with .!l114"...' ... 
1D In*lgbt C01Oft. 
The 1ft DooU that 8.N ued arc qu1te Ibtrueti'fe and lnt.eNetlag. 
SOU are publ".'" 1), tho J'edlt1.'al 009.~# 'bft taoet of the ere tvmlebed 
1:0' the ~3eo~at of Publlc Uveats._. 8,.1&1 l"Md. . , mtt_ ~1a111 
los- th. Wl'8l _hoola, aft' ~1:Il ~N of the IIta:t1' of the Secn ... tariAt. 
Such boottt are ~'b11 ~oed, aad ~ III a"l"Mt1". CO'fen. 
~ .. J'lwt hot ba& 'f;.wo ]ll!U"'ts. Part 0Qe 1. _ M.~1ort of ttl. Eft 
0: Cold11ooU ... tb. ~ &JaN, Part. Two I" -11&11 cQQCeaed vltl1 tbe h<IH 
i r 
" 
an4 the "b~i" ad ~ m p .. :triott_, tm4 atto.u.l heron. 
4f1le , .. lter'. belle t. u-.llf .ton to tile .It.001. »tlll'tlle _1.1.81: 
.)a001 hu a 'VOII'bhop. AlILoet tD'fal"1.ab-17 there 1e e. fJU'd-, 01._ ooopa, aal 
rabbit pene. Alae, a model h ... 18 1)\111t CD the _hool ~., a staple __ _ 
rooa. *ttwuhed doh hOWIe, nth a tile t:'OOl.. It CClRallla .. 11"ftac l'OCII, a 
l:t«t1'OGfl, ad a 1d.wheo vtth .. built-in comb~S.on 1'\0". aM 81U. 
'lb.. tn1eal nral toB001 bae Q.'le l'OCII, .oC'la04atlna 8pJr'OX1_'-l3' 
t~ hr- 81\I:i girl!! of aU ~e. .At the :l?r.e-. t1_, 1t offen It eU-7t8l" 
couree. Pfttft"Y""'tWIlkil'lg, ebro1det7, ....,.,11\2, ta1m1nS, _ o~t'r1 aN 
~. ,he tou~ 1. a t1el!M:ript104 O'! a I'OhOl)l, 1q a Wl'lIl'teMbfli'1 
na. ehlUJIIeQ' __ bool DOW b&e a d~t of ,.....,1 el_.U,H •• , 
a .. 101ft. ehtHft, .. 11'brU7, a ltttle daft I'GCIIl for «.,e1optaa plcrt1U"lJ:a, 
a old.ekeD hOMe aD4 ra .... ltlt ]1«1, a flowr .N_, a 'l.a:~, _ out-
c100r tlseatft, an4 throe h'-I'U of c"p l.Imd. Wh_ I am"" toteJte 
eharp of the "hool, tite ehl14:'eltl eat OR the l100l" or _ etoaH JI'O'" 
,,14" for \bat. pu~. low w do not; .". u.,-to-aaw tumttuoe _.b 
at I hGrl1" aened ~ca1, lmt _ do .". -'I'Qt.\I, o_ort&bl.~h_ 
eft6 good. tablft ferr emr work. All tl118 our ohll4r'er1 ba"e BOoaapll_e4 
th...,..,..ll1H A a1dect lq tile tUff~ ~laat1Oh t .... .." .. 1ft the 
CClJl&'UD.i 'tl.}f 
l'_ber 3eerlll.'tm& .. 'ra1alaC 
Bam Iol'll&l acboole 
In 1922, t.he first BuN.l J'omal. Behool .. ntah118hed at Tacfiil1bal'O 
tn the state of H1cll~. tlDtl1 1926, QA1;J tcw otheft _re "'ded, because- of 
\lDCfi'te.1r~ 1n tbe a,l)HIlC~ of em oftlo1al ou1'71014&.. A curriculum Wt.i ~ u,~ 
on 
hovnet", 1D 1926, which 18 ..tiU 1ft foroe. lO 
Untl11~~, t'M m'M1 ~ Nbt>Ollll WN e0e4\tO&~lcaal .. 'the 
kttonal ~I. of lMueat1C1l W4 0'J'P0eet1 to e0e4ueatt_~ bovn., ad it a_ 
a'baa4oae.! tn 194~. I.e a ~1't, fttM of the ~ Mhoo18, vt'b tlIe· 'ben 
taol11t1n for 'ttmehing '~t:mltt~", 8,l"e nw reaeJ"fed fer .. Ie nu4eat •• The 
1"'IIIIl!ntng n!. schoo18, ~ea lo:r VCD.flftll gi'¥. 1natll\lOtloa. 1a h~ns. 
OM ~l ~hoel in the .te of ~ Caltfomla Me so :tar ftIIllne4 0'0 ... 
educational. U 
'f.'fDt!w ~lel_ 18 th1"Ot\eh 89 of the 0Tpft1e !4W of 19lt~ I tb~ Feil!1In'al 
~t t.,,, ccapl4te ttantrol of ~l ~ _boot,,;; wtth the 801e ~e"lon 
of .. 1ft l'f'!"a.te17 otrO.e4 tnlltttU\lme 1Iitteh, 1l~, raBt meet sn~l 
l'eIUJ.atlona. Art!.,l. 19 t!peCUiH 'that ttl. m&1n ObJ~l;'. of I\ft1 t1M 01 
teacher t:f81n~ 11 to Pft~ teaobtt" to ~ ~lOftftl ftf!ItJda fA the 
e~17.. Upaa C\tfS\pletlcm of their stud',., -. S2Md:tw:tea are l"8qutNd 1K> Join 
-"htftg t!t&Ue 1ft ~ "'.e!*e th.et'e 1f! a .,~.. Furth~, the, ~ to in 
etract t111t~ Mulot •• 
:tD 1946, there tlnn«l !n Mextco thtrt, normal .hoo1e~ ~vo..ithlrde 
whloh aft· Dar the 1' ... .".1 Dlstr1t!t.. !" .... 1 of the ~~ state. M:,. 
0D.l1 tvo IO'h001s, w11e tbet"e are ~ 1!t ." .. 1 of the .~l'lI stat_. 
J'ourtMD etat..~ ~ w1thO'Jt a ft<mDl!ll "h001.12 
... "'1 I \ 
10 Whett_, Itl.!JII ,Hu!& 4f.f1 .. 
u D,U.-, Jaci'S. 
1~ !h611M", ~ YY6'!I\l9p tf tilt ~ !fatiS!!" 1'1-152. 
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Acc~1n6 w Ja.1ae ~0l"N8 .104ft, Htatflter of :l41.1lOftSoa 1a 19'16, Ufmltoo 
able CSODdltt~ ., lUll: of tequ1}'MDt pre_111ft the tinetemt "eieal ftOl'M.l 
eebool. thl'.@JU.' tho BeJlU.bUc. til 19\a, "he tot4l eru"Oll1talt tn ~ lOilooll 
._ ',,803, <J! *1C'b 12.8 per <tat "tiIf'Jft .... 
MoCmUDg to 1IIt03."lllat.lon take traa. the ..,~, of the aeo~t of 
hbl!c lldwattOll, of -,m ~ ~ 11'1 .leten ~, oal1 42.6 'Per cent 
bad __ ~. ~...., .hool, ... _1121.8 ll'8JI oatt JaM a ftOl'IIalllOhool .... 
tltlOGe. lJ 
Xn Oft.,.. to gaiQ adatHlat to " l'.lral noral _bool, the stt.l4errt aut 
ba"M auce~U,7 00IPl'" .~ IOh~l. Ia the ~, €l'tlduatl$.1 f'Z"Q.'4 
.ue1'1 bWt1tvtlQ!lR baa beMl all0we4 att.r tUeel fOtD', or 1'1 ... ,-..." 1Mrt-.4 Of 
tile ft4tlla~ 8U~. 'l~ ~o_ fIf 1~6 .pec~;N.ed ~ _Met. l'tuat .B\~"wnd 
for 8U yean. 
n .. 18 a 4~ lox,' teftohem 1ft ft:N.1 ~, aM a 801!U"C'1t~ of. 
equl}D.f)Dt. The Mextoan Oo'MwIHt:rt. hae W to ". with a 'A_bel" of ~lNe, 
fiNOh U t:)V ~ •• and the attftet.1GftI of clt7 I1te. "ct~, the Co'Mm .. 
1IUIIft .... beSWl to adJdt etU4«m"'va OIl fuU echolaNblpa 1ft ordfll!l 'to deal ",we 
eff_tl'Ml.1 vtth th& ah~ at ~]. teachera." 
o.tml .4ucat1o.a oftloJAle salect, wP0nl., mtc! dlrect 'the etaff 
l' Vhet"., ~.~!~~,~ la09..410. 
14 D!t-. 1,6. 
t1ea to:p08.atf1Ag 111gb. IlOJIal ,_11t1 .. a4 aeho1utlo .. ~. *nJ.e fMlll-
t'3 tncludu ~ton m wl'tehop and. smAll lntlu~"'1 .. , hoaltb, pl,q1l1cal e(iu-
cation ana reo~t:lon, aad lUae "~O$. 
Mat of the a1fWbIlDt.1i a1"e 1'9C2."'U1ted tl"!Clll the poorer olas_. 7. DOl"'" 
_1 acl1¢OlJ) ~idu autUN:&. ~:vb~t, 1rOC1"tIIa1l1o.u, a h~ ~eJ."e, aDd 
tl'81n1q aa4 ~umt1oe t .. echOlutJ.c 81ld l>J'Of~.1onal. ~.1! 
nw 1A11U1ne; 1tt .. 1eh the nomal 0011001 18 heN .. 1IIaV b., an ~0M4 
'the m111laUa amouDt of equ1~ is tum1sh~, 'but aa t1_ ~~ m 
1l'ltU"Ct 1e acquiNd by "thl'il et;or'lis at ti:lli .t'~udent..n ~ftMml~y.16 
Tu& cu-'"!"lcul_ of the raN:!. n~~~l S('bool h!"!~ the !o!. t::;\t.:ns 01,joo" 
tl'feD: OJ T() ~:~ th~ :pl"'O~~*t1"~ rural t~b1l~ 4Cftfl..uca'!l1 for t.b~lr 
cult.uftl d\~1", (!!) to ~'r('!' t1'1_ m-ofefJ!:'JIO'l1flll1 for e:t'fle1ent t'~ht."g Sn 
.-11 c~lt!"11 on to gi'fe thal ~loal t.ra1tt1ne 10 agtoult.uN, the 
..slbg of U"e8toek, and in cm..?t!t ant tNlEIiI.'! 80 thtrt. t~ ., be able to pro-
Il~e the ~mClll.l('l litneloplont \~ th6 e~1t1 \0 wh:loh they ftl"'t Nu.1S'ed .11 
'l'h~ '-OMl fede1"ftl tJ."bottt !!! nil*' an til. l~:bore:t;:)r:t b: the stHeut~ att.e1 
etatf of tbe ruml Tlomal El'ohool. ~1..,e t..,be1!"S mm ~hu. 'JII1"t1el~te 
If' 
l' COOk, nt IDa !t 1fh! PI2!1t, " ... ,6. 
16 ~ .. "0. 
1'{ ~li., A. ",21'*121 ,R J~!¥tIl~a, ". 
'9 
iX! the aetl'tS:ft.t of the _b001 au ecI'IIIUDl~ ... t.h., vlU be expoctte4 to \to 
CI'lCe the1 b~OiIe t..aohftlJ. lS 
1:9 Wabl .. tbat tollow Ibow the ow~ of $tU47 far both t.n& rural 
and the uriNal D~l I!Iebool •• 19 
18 Cook, n. i!il!a ot ~ Pesml~, '9 
19 ~~d.~~~. edit. ~ ~b10 :" Villa_ &1(\ Carl;» PeJ&, 
!<1GIatede Bi~ "0. ;;f .~1eo 0';. P-., l?!;.l'), ..,;.:J';1 ... !51J .. 
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J'1M bn ,... ,. 
...aJeft8 weelt 
1. ftJ'IR bnIt in Hlthematl08 (Ar1tbMtl0., n..=s 
of Alp)" IID4 a.a.t.rr) It. 
2. J':I.M eou.r.. 11\ .B1oloc1 .5 
,. I'1m Coawe Sa ~ , 
.... 11m Ooune sa _14 lBlftOl7 .5 
,. J'.lnt Ooune 111 r ...... aDd. Spaa11h .L1t.en.tuz. ... 
6. J'Utn 001r&fte 111 ..... 1p x. ..... (Eaa11a1tor JIJ:eDoJa) , 
1. .J'J.JIA eo... 111. 011'10 .... lea (JInral, XoClllCa1., IDA 
S001al.) • (ft .... 1a _1.-,., V1tJa QM1s1 ft-
,...... to tJae ;pl'O'blAlllS 1n ~.o.) .5 
8. ~ C01QNIe 11\ Jlla1Oa1 .... 1cm. 1 
9. 11M C-.. 18 ~ (la1t.et1.,.) 2 
lD. J'1zon Co'azwe 1». WOl'ka2l.., alI4 __ :le0Dal1G8 ... 







1. S ..... C ...... m Midlaellldslu (Az1.ta.t1e, .Alaeb", 
anA GeClDlStr.r) , 
t. _.los 3 
,. SeeoD4 00Pae 1n Bi01o&1 , 
4. a.ODd. Coune 111 ~ (am.n) 2 
,. "'0I'l4 C0112lM 1Jl "'-14 1Ut~ 2 
6. Jl.t.nt 00uM 111 1lft0l.7 of tfd100 2 
7. 8eoODA C .... 1a ~ ana. Spa1sh Lltentun , 
8. 8eo0ll4 C ..... 11\ a hfttaa LeDauase ~h or :IQsl1.) 2 
9. Seocmd. COlIJIH 1a 01'9'10 lI4Doatlon (1"b.e .. and hls ~I 
nth QtC1al ~ to the J2."0b~ of MIa1oo) , 
10. Seo0D4 0 ... 111 .. lOal 34.u0at1C 
U. SeoCD4 C~ iIl.Aft (Coanzvetlve) 
12. aeoab4 Co'uwe m VoIIaJhop u4 __ ., ........ 









1. !h1K C01J.J'M 111 ~10. (Alpbrel GeoIin17, end 
. Tr1~17) , 
2. Third Course 1n B1oloQ , 
:5. Cha.1at17 , 
4. ~ Ooune 111. ~ of lfI&1oo 2 
,. SeoODd Oourse 1D the ll18tOI7 ot Mtxioo , 
6. ftiri. Coufte Sa Lanp.ap tm4 SperUsh LttefttU1.'e :5 
1. !him Cou.ne 1n • hN1p. te.,... (lVc&llah or FJ.eenoh) 2 
s. !DUd. c~ 111 CIT10 .... 1= (JInoal, JIoonca1c, end 
soo1alJ.. (ft .... aDd. Me ~., 1t'1th .,..1&1 
:rete.'IeDN to the ps-o~ of .MIJa1oo.) e 
9. Tll1ri. 00l.1.J.w 1n *-1oal lCduoat 1_ 1 
10. Ifo4elJ hJS 2 
U .. th1l"i C01I.I'8e in Wolbhop ....... _.,.108 1+ 
12 ...... COUl"tHt m l'tq81aal EtIaoation (1I:lOJ.v41DS P:re-
JIU1tU7 lJ:tataltlon) 2 
13. Il..Mtlve , 
1"he 'l'h:1J.od TN,. El.eot1ft8 are 
I. nt.h W'orkahop 
A. 1'wo ho\U"ll ln aWt.i011. to :four additIonal hot&.N in Wozkahop 
:I. l'wo houn in a441tlO11. to Mathfllllet.10., Al't. tm4 SOl ... 
n. Vitlam Worbhop 
A. SiX hOUl"8 1n ac1.dJ:tlOD to th2:ee other oourses, one in 
Nia't1leII&dl08, end ot:her two f.D. Aris and SOlences 
:I. SiX hOU1'8 ot Special Inatl'WJtlOD 
Physios aDd Chem1at1'7 









III.. Tlt. 4.1I'eotor f¥l the aoll001 mq add. two hO'U:1'8 8 week: fw 




1. Philosophy of Edncat ion (lint Course) , 
2. TtIohn1tue ot IJ!eaoh1ng 6 
,. Pqcholos7 3 
4. Economio P1'Obleas of Mez1co , 
,. P:rinoipl.ee at M1»~ and QeolOQ , 
6. Spau1eh :F.tymolOQ 2-
7. Worli IJ.tel"l!l'tu:re , 
S. LogiC , 
9. PeamaMhlp 2 
10. Mo,s1oeJ. J!d.uoatlon 2 
ll. Drft'1Dg ana. Plutl0 Arts 2 
12. Physioal Etbloation 2 
13. Workshop :2 
-
.Total houn 35 
1+, 
1'~VI 




1. Ph11osoph;r r4 Eduoation (SeaOAd Coarse) :; 
2. General mato%7 at F.4uea:t1oa :; 
,. Pa1d.ol.oQ (lC1aM:rprien 8JH1a1W'1 :; 
1+. Sohoo1lf;;rC1_ 3 
,. 600101087 :; 
6. feohn1pe of !eeohiq 6 
7. Oo~~ :; 
8. Ethloa , 
9. ~loal ldlloat1on 2 
lO. Dravins 8114 Plut10 Arts 2 
11. Ph1'l1cal li:cbteat1on $2 




PltO:.rBSSlOiJl.t CYCLlh ~BJlU) YEAB 
Sub3ena 
2. JU8tory vf Ed.ucation. in Mlxteo 
,. Technique of Teaohing 
4. Child Pa1CholOQ 
,. School 0.rpn.1zat1on end Administnt10n 
6. R1stOl.7 o£ Art and Pr1noiplAa of ~108 
7. Jt1s1cal Education 
8. ~ aD4 Plait!" Art. 
9. ~1n6 and ~io Art; 
10. Jtqa1cal Education 
11 .. Woxbhop 
12. :nect 1 YO 
Total Rours 
~. fQUow1n& aubJeeta 1JaQ' be a .... d: 
'l'eolm1tue of lllw1"" in the P1"1MrT Sohool 
1'eoIm1pt 01 haoh1D& *-10 ill the P:r1aaJ7' SChool 
AdUlt 34uoatlOl1. 
:B10lOar 





















ID .... l'V1ce ta11'd.n8 1. an ~ ~Jeet, 'by 1Ihleb tM.chere o'bte,;';.ll 
their taachtaa cm1tleat... In 1938, 4 ~hool t~ ID ... ~10. 'mild.DB .. ea ... 
tabU_eel 1n Mexico Cl't1. A fev t.lutt~ daaated the1r ""leee. 'r!le exper 
taat .. at fint 1Dfo1'lll&1J b',,""ft", lD 1S*1 the Pf'OJect •• t~ etart.e4 
1D. _~e with Ari101e 82 of the Ors!m1c 14W wh1ch pz'O'I14ea for the -prc:t1'e ..... 
eloaal 1mpro'faBent of teaehen 1ft eeftlce. In 191+1, the enrollment .. thne 
hUD4re4. At. ~ It "MI!_ au lum4nA. ~be p~ 1. strenuous. But an 
eam.ple «f the ~. wltb which t.eech:8re take ad~ of 1t .. Si'leQ tn 
194" vtum ola .. _ .. f_ ~ total t:Il "'~.tvo houftl 1n a tJlree-d,eq per:l04. 
j"or ~OH 1'U'al tMOb ... '*0 oazwot att_ ttle nonral .hools 111 the 
01t1 .. , the lUn1nl"l, 10 194', eeta'b11ee4 tbe 'ederal lDstlt~ for 'leuhR 
taSDms, the Iaatltut.o Federal 4e CaPUltulca 4el MagifJter1o. In 1946, a 
tota1 of 2,610 teachen 1ft thlrtoea eoatte1"'fld e_ten recel'1eCi thel!' ce:t1tl-
oatea.20 
l:D 1940, the M1Dlst1"3 cam. OIl a ~tQD tc l11q)l'O'M tile aalAriee 
of Nal .. hool teaehefth The 10 to 100 per eeat 1~ _teb :reeulted 18 
~ot, IIfICh of .. 811ft in '11ft of the hiebv cost of 11'flus.21 
III ]944, the aalartee tor 'ateml nml _Ilool tea.ohere ~ tJI'I:.'G 




el~t3' to .. buM ... peeoa ($16.00 to leO.OO) *110 1Iftoae .0 iaufjlt 1. etat. 
tmc1 muo141l'8l eehoo18 l'I8Ctel". attn l.Owcn" rJfIt3. 22 
At "...ut, apec1al 'beGet1ts are betns off ... \0 t.eeehen VOI4c1Dg 1D 
unhealtQ ou.tea. In 1946, the tat.al budget far 'tibi. JtUI'POH ~ to 
',600,000 peso •• 
In OI'd.er to retabl -Jerteoced tea.Uera, ltawl... fo:- l-etb of _""ee 
and ,...lC1Q8 IU'e 81'9 •• 
At ~, the" are in Miq1eo fOItl%" elm,. ... of rural teacueftU (1) 
state aM »uDlc1pal. , ... 11." -. tboae wo f-~ 8U~M 'b1 the state crt the 
municipality; (2) ".bt1cl. 12;" teaeben ... thOft paid lq the C\IWM)ft of laJtp 
1DdWJtrial or eeftnltUftll cteatereJ (,) 1' ... "",111«1 teuhen ...... tboee pd.« 1Ialt 
b1 tb. etate aDd baU b,J the J'ed~ Co9.~J tID4 (It) redeal teacheN -. 
tboee paid b1 tile J"GItaral ao, __ t. 
Tlt. al.al7 of the J"\II'Ial teach." ftIolIP8 f1'Ol& two htmdl'e4 to IOU' hua ... 
41"'84 p&1IOe per ID'lth, according to hts poe1tlC1l 8.l'ld place of 'WOl'k. Iowetel", 
teaobel" _rol~ 18 attll tar frail m'tlefutOll7.2' 
PeftClUlt\; of the Iu1'Bl t;Ohool Yeaeher 
III a. reocmt u41"$ .... Ip.o10 ~"'S Lopes, OenemJ. l'lreetcr of Prt-
raar.1 Iulltl'Ullttloa GD4 SUpan,.1_ 1n tbe eta'" a1l4 1'eWStort •• , stated: 
000« health. - W. qNO vttb the thOOl7 that. m a healtiq bc:HI1 
exlet. a bMltJq 1IS.n4, 'benu .. we bell ... , that m1D4 18 an ~. 'boc17. 
22 Wbe\tal, lull. Ma"2, '10. 
2, IDel1er, na !fE,tl£l s( 'VI' _'em "t1SR, 151. 
49 
A Cultl'" Spirit •• - ft. uae4ucet.ed .. 1. a )lUt1cularlat,,_ 
tDat'V1481iat, ........ f.D811 _1flah. ne e4uaate4 MIl 1. lee_ of -
U41,,"4ua11at, lee. "Uia, 'MU' tOWlU'd the tUll"enal, au hal -
dtl"'. tor ,.... ~i_. 
'rile Aaocktlca Ott .... loaD Colleen baa reo_t17 attempted aD .... 17 
.1D at tile el..-t. of cnaltU1"8 .... that 18 to ""1 that whleb. el .. 11S.atlcm 
d .... at the 1lI41,,14_1 ferr the __ f.'1f hi. 0'iIl toftlat1on ...... u to11oww: 
1. To ttpIiIU w WI'1t. wS:t'b. tuU effeotl" .... hi. ova ~ •• 
2. 1*0' 1mow at ~ CI'le f_1,. ~. 
,. '1'0 UD4e~, 0I'PD1,e, aDd 1Qtet",P1"lltt tbe cu'l'l'elDt ..,tIIlt. 1'0 the 
:pill' teal atld aoc1al verlA. 
4. To \to properl1 aM w1th an e4 ... te und.~lD«, .. euh t1 
nth .... t.r pert_tic, t'b.. el ... ry P1"f.DC! pies :It the a~. 
aa4 _lt1DCee. 
,. 1'0 uade~ and "be n,.ne of JWSB1ne with 41eor1a1natlen esa4 
Ilen'bie miDd tbe fP,"Mt Wl"b of art an4 the mozal and .octal 
qat_. 
6. 1'0 mow how to 11 ... u4 o~ w1tJ1 hi. like., l.D a .,11'11; of 
1'1_ 811lpath3', Juetto., and "~1ne:. 
To 'balD ehl14ND 1n .0018.1 coopeatlClll ...... ¥bloh 1, not.h1ne el •• 'but 
deraoc:racl -- 1. one of the great mMi4" of t,be Pl'OHDt. 
DGIIOftaCI haG bee upla1Doi " ~ M It ccmseQ;uace of .. 1al eta 
dlt1ou. Be hae M1d tbat .s the t~. 41appeare4 whloh fcuM their 
~.lOD 1a teuaal eaelet;r, otttv tOfttN tOOk their plY. tlaato worked 1n 
f."or of d_ocatlc lDat1tutlona. 
The htolutloa baa 8tSaulafte4 .. to lnte" __ 1D tho eoctal etNalle 
It hae been a flf#:tt1.u6 faith. Tbua the pt'Nct eN 1. 41at1Dp.iabeCI ", an 
._at oruea4e ~ abeu.rdltle., ..,..1a8t ".,ned lnJwJttoe, am4 ap1nat 
t'l'ie old Mila. 
We do not tb1Dlc of teaoherl as __ otto8 *0 work top theruel" .. uQ\ 
apaJ't. tJ'CD tOll" ld1ld aDd. locked 1n a ceU. IOJ' 40 we 1I01d with thOM Who 
DOW t.b ... l"," tull ot nidal h arropr,at .. ftO tb1Dlc thas'Cl'V •• a'\)O"Ie 
the ~ aa4 'Ute peaaaut. 
CIt the cODtI'U'1, 11. the be... of no.t.0e'9.l~, ". })elf.ft. tbat 
teachea ue kAt.'" el'rant who ha ... the urp to act, to t1_t, to tri_ph 
vlthout. ."er piIflU181»B, JIOt "8Il'1 in ",10\017. fte1 -.roh OIl, unt1rf.ne, 4l"1 ..... 
eft Il, .. nper10r .,lr1t _lob tOllllll'te th_ becau .. the)" 'W8Ilt to eue the 
a1atort.uuea of. othe ... 
r 
TMd'hon wbO, 'bet.t.s the caftlilUn of .. onatan4ms piece of ¥'Orie, 
Uh U thet:r tool. no talaeb,oot" DO 11., no .. U ... ~et. )eo,au .. their 
f1e14 18 tbo h_ 80111 _"eb _at be aUlt.eN4 .. DOlIPlahe4. Mea and 
1ICIIILeft woe. taak 1. both to IOJI' the 'Wheat .. to _tter t~ tbe 
vorUi the e .. of the eplri.t.24 
t u 
OJpnlsat l= 
Ml .. of statf MGbeft 
". 
192'" arac1 .. tm4e1'the 41ftetl. 01 PNtwaor ~a.l aatftl who late __ 
CBtef of the n.~ of Sua1 _ .. lOA 1n the :::.eereta.riat. of Pl.abllo Ictuoa .. 
ttOD. 11. ata.U tact ..... SllIttnotor 1u 8011, lUkms, fA. ~, two ~o .. 
111., .. oarparter, aact .. '-her bl .... t1!'C. 
The a1 •• 1._ JI'CIII- oOfttlftue4 to pow" and. bJ 1926 there ".". silt 
Id.s.loo8 1D opta,t ..... __ two tb0\\8M4 ... 1 teachea atte4.e4. t~ 
~ tra1atas ha4 -.._ a ftPlar pUt. 01 Ute oultural 11101_ ~. 
In 19" ... 19"', tile hltr1.lftl m.tHtou .~ trail ta'V4tlJ.Dg t.o 
.. tl __ 17 1DetltU1ou. ..." .. , ."eU .. :I.:ilIItl\u.\lOD. WJI'e .... DM4od, 'than 
til_ fit the piP"" 'n-, .., IOCI'l ~ of nlt\1ft.l. atHt.-r111t ".t 
__ ill to ..-.ot.e o-.ttl ... 
)Ira 19}5 to l~ tihe o11ltual at_l._ were a4Id.Al~ by the 
.Mmtetrr fill W1ea Attain. I'll lae', tile PJ'08I'8. we 41eocmt1aUd. In 1942, 
howt .... , _ ••• 1tual at •• teu aaa1D '*- .. ~ ot the Sec~8.t 01 PubU.c 
Eduoat,tOA .... tuft .. ntaUlab ... the Au:dU.U7 Offl.e of C'il1tural Mi •• lema. 




In 1942, a ~ Of 952,480 .,.808 .. Nt up for the opaa~l_ of 
the cu1"URlIld. •• 1GWJ. Of this .ouat, 626,680 ~ ... .,.t tor alarl .. , 
2,1.810 pe808 tor Otlu1puat. 
ftte 1943 ~ •• 1.09',221.50 pMos. !:a 1942, a plaD ba4 'bee1'l tn ... 
1tlatect Whieh Pl"O"Ilde4 for (l) t,~ rual ou.lt.ualldeld0l18 to 1mPl"O'9. the 
social, __ ClttSo, ea4 oct\\Oatloal ~. of "Nl ft!"M.8, (2) tc 'WORea l 
eu.lt,ura.l m1ffl101ia to o0D4uct apeoU1u actl'91t1 .. ~ the ~J (;) tw 
~ atacd.ou to lapro"e tU tamms of ~ teachlJ.ll'8 1a tU l.&rp .. c1tl •• 
,"'I 
of tb. ~.llo.~ 
til. voKel-a t ai_lou Nata lD a loItalitl for III fev ..-u at .. t,1M, 
wlle t.1le ftlS1 oUltual.s. .. 1 .. ~ tJta .. 'to t.lu'e$ I'ean betOft'llO'91r.iB 
oa.' 
the Irtatf u.~ to a J:"f.UMl cu1tuml rUssia e0ftla1at. of ~ director 
01" chic of tho mll.tCll, ¥llo __ be a 8.OJIII&l. _h001 tl'NlCbft vlth. at lea1l!t flve 
yean' a:tpeNcoe, a4 set be aot.tntea ct. l'Ur'al lUe am4 1ts PlCbl __ , a 
.,oclal worker'J a smne uti 1I1tv1fe. a teacher of asnct11tlU'O~ Ifteml COD· 
I'truntoa teachers, two or 1JlOIIe teaeben of " .... aD4 1nc!\UJtrt.J a ,..,her 
of aeeua.loa *0 _at Jaa"e ~ of opeat1q .. motion p1e'ture proJtc'torJ 
). GulU ... lkwllU& , seavo, - 'Xl the Cultllftl KimtdOftft fJt 
u ..• ,.,. U. s. Oo'IiIt2I'II1IIeftt .Pr1D't.1D8 Office, U. s. OfIUe ofl¥1.1Catl00, Wuh1ngtcm 
D. c., 19'4" 'flU.1x. 




ft ._10 ~bft" and a lee4ar of reareat1Q'.l11,l ftctl"tlttu_ 
ne 4utlee fit tu m.S._I_ ddef at'& the toltowiql he OI'SIIDicea, 
pli .. , aoct _","1 ... actt'91t1ea IIIld eontt"llmtee to the oautruct1., :pl'eMr .. 
".tlon, sa! 11Ip1!O"taaalt of 1I.UIlio1pal roads, blab~l, tel ... 1m .. , and poat 
off!_ .. _ ra d41'loa, be O1.'I8Dlc .. II trt.oN hOWle fO'1! tool., ~hlftft'1l tu'.1d 
ftIV MtmallJ wheN ~ 1tau lIaJ' be ptll'C1u:\3ed a" coat. 
1'11. «\ttl .. ot the 8001&1 vor'te'r aft 'tU't_. ~ 'bft' 1I.M't ~t 
... ~. "" tralDlAc 1a ot_l1neae, ....a tbe cte=1na1ilOil of 1n..at* u.d 
"..u. 1Il the bCIIHa. au. "~8 tile 1:~--.rt. of tbe hcan, &n41n-
atl"UC'ta the 'WOi'IIAID 1D Mldaa oloUl.... ..,..."tas, cut the UJce. She S1"" ."tee 
....... 1ttI aam.., aat the ~ ~ ectuc-"1q of eh1ldftlll, 8I'l4 _CW~. 
faall,J ree .... 'lQD -.._ ""1"10\11 utt,,!t!... 'f~ vaaa 1ll the cCIIIIlDllt, *0 
allow epactal .111.1#1 tt.'tId ~ f.n sooSal W01"k are tre,1Mc! to ctaft7 _ till. 
vortr ... th al •• 1_ haa left. 
'l.'11e ...... a14"ue 1I'tllwt take '" aeo .. aJ'J' ate,. to ,...,at arM'! 
._1'01 d1(1"', Nta'J)lleh a bee.lth and _'emt. 0111110" a1\4 Nt up a .-...11 
~1. She _at tn '0 ~ about 01 .. 1111 ••• ba the~, ~., e1'1d 
pub1So lJul1dm., aad urge 0QI.'p11tuaoe wtththe 1an eClClcem1rl1 l.Mu>1alll.. She 
.".. tor a:peotaat taOth(tft, cont1rat1D£ after '.11"817, .. tor th •• 1ek. ~e 
a180 81 .... 1rt8'tftOtloa in mrn1D8 t.o ruNl "-Mhen, U4 tl".WHl tour or ft". 
capable ..... to ooat1mte llft' 'tfOS __ .. 1." ... 
n. ~ of aptC1l1t .. 8Mb to "-le 41eput.ea oyer the .e. aD4 
41.tl'1"'1ca of __ , _ ttle NPlat.tou Oft t.lle tUJe of mmtoS:pa.l _tt~ tor 
lm_t1_. Be ... tor the 1apro't..at of crop oult1'f&t1cm aM rotatS., 
,a. 
the 0011\1"01 of plAut 41 ..... , 8114 .0 em. Be "''-pta to fJap1'O'M the qual1tl 
aM UN of pu\Ul'e l.cld, ad to better the ~U8.U.tl of 11 ... nook thl"O\lSb .elee-
tlOQ aM crou.~11l8. ae coatZ"l'butH to the __ lallab'MrA of pltmt ftU'tJer-
I., 8D4 bzooadeu 'the ~ for the ,lafttmc, t~1aIrtlq, ... JtI'OPIlf1;atlOD 
of t!'He. Fl_lll, he 1ne1il'Ucte the I'Uftl teach ... 1ft ~t aepeot. "" 
asrtoult'tU"e. 
'tbe cClUltl"lCtiOll teacher 81"" 11Wt:Z"t.Ie't1C111 1D the u-. ot noll _w-
1"1ale u 11lle, brlot, DI 1Ihl., and. gut« •• the cClAetwet:tca of DOIItft ... publ! 
CQQ'fcleu •• aw:tb u brldpe, 89W1'"8, afld. the ltke. 
The , .. hen of tad •• aM lnduetr1ea 61"0 tal.oin, m dOh 8UbJea'k 
.. the pZ'Nft"'fat1. of meat., fl'U1t, u.a 'fepte.bl_, the aldac of atlk prod-
ucts, e&l'l1l, .. 1Jtlb4 pod8, tannlslg, .~, _a sadtl.alchta. earpeatJ7, 
the ... "tIle of ¥o)Ol acl cottoftJ and 80 an. In ad41t1on, tlle1 Nt up ~. 
in tiIle Iftoole U4 1:r.aat.l'\lCt the teachers in their use. 
'I'M ... te t..ohw directs _10 aM :t1llc11l£ for the ohl14.- 1u tile 
00lJDl.'lll1t1; ~ .,.. bll'truot1oa. in aua10 t-.ehiq lIethode to the t.eechftrl' 
and pl'ODlO'tes aM 0zteeAlzeflj te4Jt1ftls: anti other eoe1a1 MeAte. ta M41tlC11'l, he 
Rudi_ u4 ooUect. aU ''''' ttl ftS1araal _.s.c .. l o_poetttou, .. ftl(\'0\\1"&g8f1 
tDe1r per.t~e. 
The 1eade of ~ ..... tlmal eotf.'fltl" "'~$ 1'.lHtIDiP, c=:teete, 
and foat.J:,ab vttll'1. the ~lt7. ate 811& 1. to haM .. -.rca. tab ~ 1D 
at l.east CA •• ~. lie &lee 411"eC'h .. \11, ..tl1tal7 tftiDlac. Mem.be\'l!lJ at the 
cQamwd\7 are -0Ul'aPd to pro'f1te at their ow U1*'H 'he MCil8tI&1:7 k114. 1. amd eq\alp:a«l't. 
r 
" 
lrh. apec1f1e obJect!" ... and writins ~.. ae sot tol"tb \1 ch1ef~ 
aQ4 8:u,."".o.-$ of ldas101la chtnq "arloue a0r4~ .. , ~ aa tol1WlI 
1. to ae9.1op e~lt1_ "Qlla;.lCt\l.~ b1 .WO"lq techl\1,u •• 111 
the curt"..l'1 ~tlpatlODS 1~ order to 1:::te1'._. prodw::tl",1tl, ~ ., In-
tl"Odue1D« DeV ooeupa'tlOQ if nllC'"t!IEU7-
2. To J.Jrtr04.e runr crapa, lneftA.le the uabe%" of d .. atic __ la, 
aa4 'br1q al;out th. proc!u.ctl:JA awl &ale err product. wlch Y111r.mt lrl 
a h1ahol"' 11"1iDB ~ tor 1"LU'alllOrDn. 
:5.. To 1mprave pu'llc health m.D4 l!Js1ene th~ugb cCIIImU11t: capate:aAJ 
and the i\st.a1Jll~ a: tbe OrpA11;~t101il8 Aeoeaa.rl for a\leh ~. 
4. To lII;p21'O"feout.r1t1a aDd clotil11)(£ ~ta4 •• 
,. '1'0 '"olop 1luP1"O,ea recreational opportl.U:lS:l#1oe. 
6. 1'0 Mtab:U .• _U-o~1zod., wll .... ulPJ«f4 bOll.M. 
1. to awaken an n.ppreeattCQ .fore4ueatl_, at:4 to ~lltb tQlllm-
Ill't: acboo18. 
8. To .l1a1nate 8.'lV forel~ 1n.flu ... ¥latch tfm4e to uu46J.111dae the 
bas1. of our _tlonal lU4it. 
9. T~ pro'91de op~tm1t1ee fo,~ !U%'tU1'" train1ng tor the :ural 
teachen ill a .. ice. ~eeohe1"lll ilhould be hel,. to 1apo'ft \11. phfelcal 
c:Qld1t1z 0( their uhOOla, to eat.plettt) tho .. _bool bltlUlage whioh aft 
t.mfla1ahed, ad. to O1'p:llse tmd caa4uct thelr echoole.4 
'rBe '\JIOIl't1Dg Pt"'1Dc1plea, ae 61". \1 ttl. Ideaion ohief. ad .u~"l ... 
eora, 8ft as follon. 
..... 
1. ll"lm4 ... ~ til. WOl"k ••• 'tllt. to th. 1"\lIIIIll onltu1"81 a1ttsl00 
i$ t.hat of p~1ng tt. ~111tatl.:m, 4i.ld laPl"Ol~t oft :t'\Cml C(;GWm{ ... 
tte., _1.~ their _OGcau ..... ar« of U9iDB, 'bJItDg1q the 1ft81 of 
their 4"'e1~ elOHr to the fiOOqtea lhtDs ~. at. ~ ttl .... , 
,6 
and 1~lne tIl_ al .octal unite ~Q that tho, rttJ::I *_e ~. :parte 
of the Mexican _tloa. We hope to ~h thhJ goal \1 teac'h1rl6 rural 
groupe, end. tb.1"O'tI.!b wl1.rl.ttmei!, "11g~rQull, 8J34 oon:t1nuwI actiOfi, to 
mke full "a. of thetr ow ft'eO'.tl'OC'8 ~f la:~art powr!!. 
2.. 'lbe ~ eultt.'trel m:t •• 1011 vill 'P~. the orpntu.tloa a.ftd 
'!wrtber tbf\ 4c"felOlftl,i?Dt ,.d ~S. of ed'!J:(Uf.tlanal. 1net1~ut1ou tlle.t 
":no t.b.e ., i tal ne", of the people. 
,. The r!.l1"4\l ou.ltura11l.1881013 1ba11 eel"'fe thl! res1~,u ~~\lJt.CJf the 
lowctr _~1C' _ ottltunl t"~te 'U!t!eh J 'bettaule of their poa;ra1thlc and 
aoc1&l laolat1cm, an _iU llY1De wader lItuch prhUtlv. coa,Utlau tJ1at 
tIlOl ftl'le m2able to coatr11n.tt. to the ~l ~gret!1!I of their coutl"l. 
At, the .. ~ 14:_,. the Nml c\11tt\1"fll ra1esicma IMll work with m?%"e ad ... 
"&nct~ erour$' 1A1eb n9&1:l ~1I~,~>;ce 1n orter. to retrA1n their -.all ~ an4 
to lfOl"k prcf1tab~ "er'the privat. ~1'"t3 qste ~tftd h,la". 
1+. 'J~ho t'e£1on Wbe,.." the e'UltuNl I'd,sa3.ons are to ~ will be 
deter.alned bj tbe Cul'uJlGl m •• 1m. ~eat a.fter MNf\ll e0A81demt1oa 
of econfJrlic and cul'hal p:tObl_, and loce:t1QQ with rNpec't to~. 
and ri'fel"P, d1~. betveen CCGIlun1tlN" r!.ni3 tl'ieanfl of c~'tmieattone and 
tren$~tlon s."dl.f.ible.' 
~'he rual culttu"al Itiuloas a:re :f.'8o-' with tvo difficult ~l .. .. 
l.ack of trafl'led ~~l aDd lOY salari~e aN the f:tlVt problera. n ... ODd 
18 tbe l1mlted em,0WIt or till. ft'fanable to the maudan In ., ODe 0_1",_ 
S1Dce the a18.1011' II o,-,«tl,." "..ft m) bl"Oll.d., it om:mot uh1n. &1.1 of tll_.6 
Aocaaplll1l1almte l"ftlAt1ll3 to the I .. at.l4 to llMlth. 
All ;U •• lou cUd. thee. t.hmsa: 
1. CGlfltl\JIIQOW alAMW oooldas pl,Mee. 
,.., 'I ... • • ,,'" 
:; :lJ!.U.., '1. 
6 ~, i!l'I4.8iW~ 4~),","o. 
!. lnetaUed com g1Ddere. 
,. hilt 11 .. fumsture. 
4. t>~ect flower ad ,,~le ~-... onbuU. 
5. Capalped tor 'bette clothing - nou:r.t __ , t", ohl14J'eD. 
6. V.-obtate4 aea1nst 41 ...... 
7. Ee'tab11ahed o ... ltl me4foal ""lee. 
8. AttClDdect "" 'b1rthl" 
9. Clf11e.Mtt eprlftse aM wl1 •• 
10. l'apro'te4 h~o14 eqtdp:A1lllDt. 
11. C.bttitted er.a4era1oe and epldaue. 
12. Cout~ lnd.lfUDBI tor dOll88tlc an.1ala. 
,-' 
lA. Alll1i_t ..... tile ones at llarAat.lM eoaatNOtet aaol'ta!7 
'br1qee. 
1,. .toml~" h-.. Wft .etabU .... lr1 the .1 •• 1ou at l4;tr1aUad, 
~, eu ...... l'O, flar:ca1a, JalpiD, X1chti, tl.amatl6n, CoGeep-
eleD del 1J'rO. 
,/ 16. Stat...,l. 4~ _tor •• f,rrtrottue_ at Cuatapm, 1'lIIub.'kpec, 
COJ\ltla, Dol.lmoe, aDd CoM4vC.1OD 4&1 Ore. 
17" M1dv1" .. Wft t8tn. at Cuat«.qiiD Cht_ta, Ia TrS.n1t\a4, 51\l4a4 
aueft9!O (Chlhuabua), T1D4JII&lato, *'11& !Jc~~atlt!a'PNll 
Mot.o:tnt1a" 'leqUlxtepec, JalpIQ, Il.aat-Um .. 10 I 8IIIl't Tepebu-
•••• 
Acto_'Pu.~. re14tSDg to Beoft&tlz MIl Cultuzre. 
III .. boola, allmlnl ... aceaaplleW the tollov.tns. 
1. Cout.ftOtlO1l of 'bul141D88 aD4 IOboola. 
2. C~l_ or athletlo ft.U •• 
,. Or.-laatlOD of 8Ol1oola. 
,a 
l. The 1Id. •• loa. at Cbletll1, Oueft"'el'O, -r"...la, Mat..,., HotoI1Dt 
la, Tequ1xtepec I Jalpan, ~ ,,~10, JQ. heJ'te, aM Statl880 
Ixeu1Dtla e",",,~ and  tIMh4ll'l&p •• 
,. Tbe lIlulC1la at T~vlA '1'r'1rd.da4, x.nec, OuerftJ'O, Chlh., 
~, Tlax., Aea.t&:patl, !4rltosUitla, 1'aflub:tepee I Zaoatapec 
MS.xea, 'bul1t plq~ •• 
6. The 81 •• 1CDJit at Ch1et1at-La 'w1D14ad, 1l'aa:mo I' Ouft'rel'O, flAx., 
Villa Vlctoria, .AoatGllpm, Motos!Dtla, 1'eqU1Xt~, Jal,.m, 11 
J'uene, SaltlaaO l'.xcu1atla, 'I'epeh\lfl.De8, Ceaeepo1.aa ael ON c_. 
8tl"UOte4 opea411" th_tMa. 
!D the cc::&l'IDIltle., all mi.8lone MCcapUehed the foUovtrag. 
1. soeS81 aa wltuml Ofapale:ne. 
2. Cb.0ftll SI'OU1*-
4. Athletic po\tp8. 
!;. PNlJal_17 ..... tlea. 
6. l'",lva18, fUN, con_ete aDd ~aal ~ltl ... 
7. s001al ....... "1fX!l8J. caatt"-. 
8. .lau48 or Q'fOlaeetra 'tiI'fDN o1.'9!lll1U4 b7 the toll~ 1Ll •• lou. 
~, a".,.P!1, Chlnla, ~, flu.., f'~:!01 Zaoa-
tepao ... , Jalpm, ~, PabaUCQ, lalll84a, MotoaUl'tla, III 
~ftlddad, COJ'Ut.l.a, 8104 llamatl.iD. 
9. na.. ~ .... ~ .... __ T~u, n t1ftl, ... c.c:., .. 
cl_ 4.1 Oro. 
Acf.tCllllPll~ nlatlDs to cMOI'&Grd.c m.PfO'f~-
AU 1118.1en8, vttb tlla ... pt.1oa of Caat.~, PuQla .. ~CGIIlpu. __ 
Ute foUovtDat 
1. ~t eeed •• lectlca. 
2. r.t1Ol .... ...., ct"O'PtJ-
------------------......... 
,. 1eta1t11ehed oa.rpeAt1:'1 shope .. 
6. IDtl"OtSucet! "far1OU8 _11 1nc:tuatrl ••• 
7. OJ."P!lls. eooDCa1e _t1on ccam.1"_e. 
8. OI*M4 s.n4 repllired. roade. 
9. All al •• 1 •• exeept the ... at Cua't_...".m .. OHrrero" Ctllb .. , aDd. 
c.wrl"$1"O, Tlax .. , ~ tor the "pdr of aaricnaltual tIlp1e-
.. eate. 
lO. All al •• 101l8 ueqt the one. at 'l'1 ..... 1:0 .. at CWltepan 
claau. __ tea tmd es\flb11sbtMt orop mati_ .. 
,;' 
Ul miM10DI ... thcae at Cua~, Chi.la, -:_laJu, Ttho ... 
noo, tklel'l'ft"O.. Chill., Tllle Vletona, '..eeGepeo.. Crqaatla aDCl 
C~aloQ w", activo tn pft'lauttDs allfl CfOllbatt1Dc 11'fHtaek 41....... . 
Th •• t •• l._ a.t liuqapID, '1'aalaJu, La trtn1cla4, TUlonoo, Kauac 
(N(WN1"'O, 'flaX., Jalpem, n hel't., ... santi. IDU1l:rtla lrltl"O-
.\Wed 'Vater for 1rrl.-.t1on. 
,;' 1,. 'fhe follCJV1JaB at •• tea. ee'ia)11_. __ kert .. , ltUfI1t\PID, ta 
'lr1n1da4, 1'1hoauco, ~.lI Otl.~ Cbih., Queft"llS1'O, Tlax., 
r~to, Vllla Victoria, kat. , MctO'&1ntla .. Bol.aiiDa. 
1.... 1'b.e follow1DB lI1adellil Ntabllabe4 _1thlN' l'anao, Motoclntla .. 
e:Dd lt1 Ftoaft'te. 
1,. n. follovtns .l •• ton. establleh .. t.am&m •• t 1ueJa,aa, ranxu, 
Oaft'NI"O, Tlax., Mat_pba .. COIUtla, Motos1ntla., Sfm A:rtoft!Ot 
fUtU60 Ixeutatla, ~ Aut_o .... ?ofmaa, PalNallcSa, ~ PlUto. 
wa. 
16. Potte17 t~l .. "... etrtal>llehed at Sea AlrtOlll0 aDd Jal~. 
110 1I1 •• 1OD .. able to }l1Vf14. tor the atorase of barteate. T 
7 lkIIlUla, 1!J9J1, 41. 
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